
CHEL8ea, MICHIGAN,
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That w« *re doing Just as we advertise for

this January aalet Every article at just the

price advertised and all reductions made
just as represented. No trickery, no hum
bug allowed in our store. For insUnce, we

are offering All black, all colored dress

good* for Just one fourth off the regular

December price. One lot of S5 pieces all

wool 86 to 40 inch drees goods, December

price 35, 39, 40 and 48c,all at the one price of

86o. A lot of drees goods remnants at about
one-half price. A large lot of fancy and
plain silks, short lengths, were 31,11.25 and

31.50 at 50o per yd. All bleached; and
brown cottons at greatly reduced prices.

We do not say one-fourth off on goods^that
cannot be sold at that price, unlees‘first
raising the original price. We j try to give

genuine bargains this month without prac-
ticing any deception. All calicos at' one-

fourth off regular December prices. A lot

slightly soiled bed-blankets at one fourth

to one-third off. Special bargain in wool

en bed-blankets. All shoes at greatly re-

duced prices. ALL CLOTHING, suits
overcoats, pants, etc., at a straight one-
fourth off. Not a price raised. We have
always had the reputation of living up to

our ads, and don’t propose to do any differ-

ent now. All ladies’ and children’s gar
mentsat one-halt regular price. Not at

about one-half value, but at a straight at
one-half the regular price.

A JOINT INSTALLSTION.

Of TNI OFFICERS Of THE 1. O. T.

AND K. O. T. M.

IH*U| « *H. ft. ft. OftlM

ItMtlmf— Ovr
•T»-rirul of ill* Latter* from *»»««
~ Woafclofto* L*tt*r. o

Jolat loatollotloo.

The Joint iMtAllAUan of Uio newly
elected offleen of ColumbUn HWe, L. 0.
T. M., end Cheleee Tent, K.O. T. M., wm
“ild At the opere bouee Wednewley mm*
Inf, end brought out * large audience,
»nd proved a pleasing performance. A
*|>ace bad been left in the center of the
ruom for the eierdaes, with aeata arrang-

ed on all sides for ths spectators.

The Installlag of the offleers of the
Tent was first on the program, and was
under the superviakm of Deputy Great
Commander Speer. This wee follow*
by the Installing of the offloers of the
Hive, under the supervision of Mrs. Ella

Dnslaoe, Lady Past Commander.

The exercises were Interspersed with

music, both instrumental and vocal,
which was received with much applause
by the audience.

The last thing on the program waa the
serving of a light luncheon, by the
gentlemen .

m
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iWibrVaakh WagaaltaOe^lf. y.)
ftyou board the Australia waa

«Agerlo catch the lint
land. Our voyage, though a
>wlng to unfavorable weather

We were assured It waa! the Australia had made

edme.

tramping ol sallore and the

rigging above that awaken
Although It waa atUl dark, I

•he upper deck. Theses was

A*«*b, And a gentle breese wmffc

toward land. Oroplag my way
hf*ch jn* forward of tke _

Ityllgblfl seated myself, and looked
About ovm the dark water

Mercantile Co.

mmmiumMm

Time Eitended I

Until February 1st,

1 will continua to make my fadeless

waterproof AMERICAN ARISTO
Cabinet photographs fifteen for $2.

Stella Cabinets SL25. Call and see them.
Mantellas, Little Queens. Happy
Thoughts at the very lowest prices.

Dr. ft. ft. Oalee

Died, on Monday, January 18tb, 181*6,

»t bis home in Chelsea, Dr. Roswell B.

Oates, aged 71 years, 10 mouths, and 2

days. Deceased was born it Great Bend,
N. March 11, 1824. When he was six
months of age his parents moved to
Watertown, his early life being spent on

the farm. At fifteen yean of age,
he began a course of study at Black Riv-

er Literary Institute under Prof. Ormsby.

At the age of 17 be began teaching, at
the same time taking up the study of
medicine. After nine years of hard la-

bor and cloae study he began the prac-
tice of medicine at Rockbridge, Va^
where be remained two years. He then
went to Ann Arbor and finished his
studies. In the spring of 1852 he went

to Sylvan Center, living there three yean,

moving to Chelsea la 18»; whoa Be MM
aince lived, both farming and practicing
medicine. In 1854 he waa married to
Mias Evelina Davis, who with three
children, Mrs. Mary Depew, Mrs. Abigail

Beckwith and Roswell D. Gates, survive

him. The funeral services were held at
his late residence to-day at 1:80 o'clock,

Rev. J. H. Gird wood conducting them,
the interment taking place at Vermont
Cemetery.

j E. E. SHAVER.
®WIery over Holmes’ Store.

E MEASURE

Monument Fund.

On Friday afternoon the new prealdent

Mrs. Ids Palmer, took the emblem of
authority, the gavel, In hand and preaid
ed at the meeting of the W. K. C. Mrs.
Babbitt of Ypsllanti, vice president of
the Department of Michigan, was pres-

et!!. The president invited her to the

platform. Mn. Babbitt often vlalta us
and she la most cordially welcomed. She
always comes with a cheerful counte-
nance and kind words of encouragement.

When here before the pledged herself to
raise one hundred dollars for our monu-
ment fund. At this meeting she present-

ed us with tweuty -five dollars from the
W. R. C. of Ypsllanti, for which R. P.
Carpenter Corpa, No. 210, return sincere

thanks. The ladiea of the W. R. C. of
this place are not sleeping, although the

future sometimea looks cloudy, but a
monument to our fallen heroes must and
shall be erected in Chelsea.

Mrs. h. Miller,

JPiesa Correspondent.

Of cheapness Is not how little you
nave paid, but what you have gotten
—how much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for
money at .....
J. S. Cummings

IPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Oar Bojrs. ̂
Parents, where is your boyT 1 mean

that boy not yet twelve yean old. Where
wa* he the other night? Whose com-
pany was he keeping? What was ha do-
ing? What did he hear? What was be
reading? Every parent ought to be able

to answer these questions. We ought to
know where our children are and what
they are doing. A little carelessness

now, and a sad time of reaping is not far

away. Some mistakes are fatal. No
amount of weeping or effort can make
amends for them . Prevention is better
than redemption . Home should be the
most attractive place In the world. It la

not made so by building palaces a ad em-
ploying the decorator’s art and skill
These may be helpful. Books and P*'

years will do more. But best of all Is
that the children feel that they have

their beat and truest companions and
frlenda in their parents. It is told of

one of our bishops that he was found by
a caller on the floor at play with bis little

boy. A loss of dignity, you a*y? No.
But if so, rather sacrifice that than losethe

boy. Keep In touch with the children.
—Reflector, \ .

Early as It
was, I wH not Lis first on deck. The
priest, Father Pamphile, on hia way to
give his l^e to the lepers of Molokai, had

preceded***. This venerable man had
spent neatly the entire voyage on deck.

The wind barely blew too bard, and the

wavea never rolled too high for him and
some of k|s followers to be on the upper
deck.

Day dd^ned slowly and the dark out
lines of the silent priest became more
and more distinct. A murmur of voices
arose fre* the passengers below who
were tumbling out of their bertha, and
hurriedly dressing. I had been sitting
watching Father Pamphile but a short
time whea|two bells struck. Just then

Mr. Watetfrouse, who had all along been
authority fin matters concerning the is-

lands, came up and said we were ap-
proaching and would soon be in sight of
Oahu. He said Molokai was off on our
larboard. : Daring the night we had been
within three miles of it, but owing to the

darkuees the captain had put about and
stood out to sea, instead of going in at
once.

In a Uttie while H was light enough
for us to Molokai lying like a cloud
mist on oufilefL It waa difficult at first
to distinguish between the dimly outlin-
ed mountain range and the clouds. In
a few moments Oabu could be seen
ahead of us. First we discerned the lon^

needle ilk# point of land called Kualoa

Point, and fihen Mukapu Point, between
which and toko Head lies a valley in
which la the Walraanola Plantation. An

njmA
this plantation, and itfarrival telephoned
to Honolulu.

So we glided on over the summer sea,
a hundred pairs of anxious eyes drinking

m the beautiful scene. Some one softly
hummed: *

“Land ahead, its fruita are waving,
O’er the hilla of fadeless green .TTVi

The outlines of high mountain peaks
and low lying beach against which the
restless surf eternally dashes, at first

seemed a dream, but soon a dawning
reality. Nearer and nearer we glided.
The high rocky promontory, cloud-capt

and sky-piercing, became boldly outlined.

A pale blue mist lay on the bllla and in
the valley, giving to them a softness which

no painter’s skill can even approximate.
As we drew nearer, those hilla changed
from blue mist to red, and then along
their sides appeared a delicate green
which deepened in Its hue, until, by the
aid of oar glasses, we could tee that they

were clothed with verdure to their very
summits.

When we came nearer still, we could
see the green fields of a sugar plantation

in the valley. This valley from our dis-
tance did not seem over a hundred square

rods in area, that It really covert several

thousand sores. Like apecks of snow the

houses could be seen nestling In orange
groves or among Waving palms and other
reesofthe tropics, the tall cocoanuts
airly towering into the sky.

A f chool of dolphins soon attracted-our

attention. They were shooting all about
the ship, and could be seen skimming
through the clear water, occasionally
eaping entirely out of It, and theoplung

ug head first back again. A cloud of small

flying fish next appeared trying to escape

rum the vewel, or perhaps from the
sharks, which abound in these waters.

Rabbit Island next came into view
near the shore, looking from the ship
ike a long barren rock. This island is

historically Interesting as being the place

where the aims were landed in January.

895, when the rebels attempted to over-
throw the young republic. Koko Head,
an extinct volcano, was passed and, be-
yond, Diamond Head lay In plain view.
We were told that when we had pasted
that we would be able to see tbe Bay of
Honolulu.

Diamond Head to also an extinct vol-
Cano. It has a crater or hollow basin,
and projects out to sea in a way that
makes it a valuable point to fortify.
Property entrenched, Diamond Head
would be impregnable. This mountain
also has historic interest. In January,
1895, tbe rebels, having been driven from
the valley below, took a position in this

stronghold, which they held until forced
out by, the soldiers of the republic. From
there they fled to the

— «rt«_
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little republic ot the Pacific

city of which I hadx.reed «

at the foot 'of

abruptly into a _______ T w _ ^tpw-
Woe background, lapped by the waves of
A perpetual summer ma. the etiy, a. eeeu
from outside the reef, Is very beautiful
in Its setting. Diamond Head er 1

seams Ilka some mighty sphinx or __
couchant, guarding la grim sUeooe the
approach to an qartkiy paradise. Ths
balmy air, the dark' outlying hilla, the

abundant vegetation, the emerald green
at the harbor bar, the softaees and d.-ptfa
of tbe blue skies, and the gorgeous sun-

shine bashing all tbe landscape, greeted

us with a tropical welcome. Palms
waved before us, and the air was fragaat
with magnoftht and atephanotia

Though Honolulu to a tropical town In
every respect, it to impomible'Yor one to
be ashore five minutes without realising

that, after all, the energy and propelling
power la this wonderful tend are not
tropical, but Augiafiaxon. Wherever
there to directing energy or organising

power, or emerprtoe, or action, there one
will find the American. American iam
predominates In the intelligent and ruling

spirits of the Islands. This to shown in
a hundred ways The very republic waa
declared on the fourth of July In order
that the day might be doubly endeared
to the hearts of the people.

Though the American fnily retains his
race characteristics, and walks or alia be-

neath the pahns and gorgeous flowering
trees as he would beneath the elms and

maples of hla native land, seeming, in-
deed, to be a foreigner in the pretence of

this unique vegetation, yet he to Ha
author, having made Honolulu what it la
by his enterprise. He has in trod need

foreign plants, and encouraged their
growth. When the white man came
Honolulu waa a treeless, sandy plain!
with a fringe of cocoanuts along the
shore. The Honolulu of to-day to the
creation of the foreigner— the offspring
of hto handiwork. You will find English,
Spanish, Germans, Portuguese, Japanese*

Chinese, and representatives At atom*
evmy ftflllopailty In the cRy, hto IlSi
American element predominates.

In hospitality the people of Honolulu
have no superiors. The traveler to re-
ceived with the warmth of the South,
and no pains are spared to make him
comfortable.

JOHN R. M18ICK.

Annual Mss tins.

Over 250 members attended the anuual
meeting of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire
Insurance Co. at Ann Arbor on Wednes
day, January 8th. H. E- Leland of
Northfield; W. K. Childs of Ann Arbor;
E. A. Nordman of Lima; J. W. Wing o
Scio, and H. W. Bassett of Lodi were
were elected directors, and tee board of
directors chose E. E. Leland president
and W. K. Childs secretary and treasurer.

Tbe net gain in membership during the
year was 95, making tbe total member-
ship 2,994. The net amount of risks to
now $5,284,820 and the total resources
$5J»5,018. Only $12,085.80 were paid
out for loeees during thear, and this
amount was spread over fifty-two leases,
one for'bach week.

take But

•-MO nc

Overdrafto,
Ha n king he

• 28,202.28
75,863.67

i banka In

4,900.00
8,284.65
16,872.88

Dm from
12,848.68

8,000.00

688.46
«, 807.78

Gold coin ..... ~ I. . ! ... 2,220.00
SHvwrooin .............. 1,228.76
U. 8. and National Bank

8,778.00

Total ........... 0238,213.06

Capital stock paid ia.... $ 60,000.08

sxir ........... «profits leas cur-
ii

and taxes paid ...... 2,26128
Commercial deposits aub-

ject to check ........ 22,846.45
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. 58,288.14
Oftriags deposits ........ 21,870.42
Oaviags csrtiflcaiss of de-

.............. 68,802.75

Total. . 0288,218.06

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I,Geo.P.Gtozier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Gao. P. Glactcr, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th day of December, 1826.

Thro. E. Woop. Notary Publlr-

i Thos. 9. Scars
Uorreet-AtUrt: j Wm J.Kkapv

Total D

S. flOLUKa. T j
DVjwuwu
a1es.1a4.48
se.4ie.ei.'
i7s»7se.ee.

_ ____ of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsra Mica.

J C. TWITCH ELL

Physican and Sorgaon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, . Mien.

WASHINGTON LETTER

LI H. AVERT,
ll , DENTIST
All kinds of dnntil work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children* s teeth. Nitrous oxide end
local anaathetics used in axtraotto«.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

The financial debate In the tenets cre-

ates interest but to thus far barren of

practical results. The finance commit-
tee is still struggling with the bond and
tariff bills. It to evident that the end <»

the delay ho far as the committee to cou

cemed will come in a few days. The
general expectation is that the bond bil
will be reported in the form of a measure

for the free coinage of silver, and that
the tariff bill may be permitted to pass.
Senator Shermaa made a characteristic
attack upon the theory that more
revenue to not needed by the government

His speech was probably the moat nota-
ble utterance of the present session

waa optimistic, as characterized by the
statement that the present financial sys-

tem, when cured of “a few defects de
veloped by time,” to capable of ptoduc
ing a form of m*foy better than any
other current ia the world. He preaenta
two remedies for the present Uto ot the

treasury , Pint, to prohibit the dm of
the redemption fund for other purposes,

and second, to require, that a note once
r«Hleemf¥! o5ln ihaill not be
except for coin. In abort, Mr. Sherman
proposes to keep the gold reserve invio-
late and to prevent the nae for cutreot

from the sale

& HAMILTON
w.

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
tokt Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at ail hours promptly at-

-------- - tended to.
Chkiara, . Mich.

yy A. CON LAN,

IDENnST.
Office over Glazier* a Drug Store.

Mn.
f>EO. W. TURNBULL
V-A Attorney and Connaelor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained.

but togel fees charged.

Money pieced and loaned on
eecurity.

None

fpRANK SHAVER,
T Propr. of The “City** Barber
Shop. In the new Babooek Building

Pky the printer!
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redemption and reissue by making
perative that the stock of coin ahs3. __
er he Impaired by the fluctuations of the
redeemable notes.

i" of
It im
1 uev

Freeh oysters at the Bank Drag
Store at workingman’s prices. Stand-

ards 18c per can, selects 23c per can.

CWi'atiffi «h fourth jxig*
C. E. Whitaker to selling rock

66 Ibe for 25 cents.

lit,

5. -m
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AWFUL PLUNGE OF A CLEVE-
LAND TROLLEY CAR.

TwtPerMM InaUntljr K Iliad bj Bains
Throw a lata a Chaaai-KvMaaca of a
Powmrfnl Alllaaca Asalaot Great
Brltala— Hat Reaolntlon la Oaasr— 

I Dropped to Thalr Death*
' A trlUbh* am Want orrorrrd oa the Ak-
ron. Brtl ford and Cleveland electric rall-
toad, near OPHNAt, Ohio. A hearj;

Mtor car and a coal car plunged through
the treatle over Tluker a creek, aerenty-
Ire feet into the rhantu beneath. Two
men were inatantly killed and one aeriooa-
Ij injured. When about half way a crow
Che trestle the trainmen felt a awaying
motion. The next moment the light steel
atrncture collapsed, and the cars with
their human load went with a crash to
the creek below. The ears were com
pletcly wrecked. It la generally believed
now that the ('art jumped the track and
that the jar caused the iron girders of the
bridge to Knap. There were no passenger*
on the motor car— only the crew of three
uten. The bridge that collapsed was a
frail trestlo structure sad was built on
an incline, one end being considerably
higher than the other. The span across
the creek was about one hundred and
•ereuty-five feet long and the train was
la the center when the structure opened
up as though it were cardboard and al-
lowed the train with Its human freight to
plunge to the ravine below.

Troops Must Move. 
As echo of the Associated Press dis-

patches from Yenesuela was heard is the
House of Representatives Thursday. As
soon as the journal had been read Mr.
Livingston (Dem.) of Georgia sent to the
clerk's desk and had reed the following
resolution: “Be it resolved by the House
of Representatives, the Senate concur-
ring. that the President of the United
Htates is hereby requested to forthwith
ascertain whether Great Britain is ad-
vancing her outposts on the territory in
dispute between her colony of British Gui-
ana and the republic of Veoetuela, or is
reinforcing posts heretofore established
with troops, police or ordnance; and
should the President become cognisant of
the fact that British military or police
force is advancing to invade or reinforce,
or since the 17th of December last, has
Invaded or reinforced posts formerly oc-
cupied within said disputed territory, he
demand the immediate withdrawal of
said soldiers and the redaction of the po-
lice force in said territory to not a great-
er number than were occupying the Brit-
ish outposts on the aforesaid 17th of
December, 1805." Mr. Livingston asked
for unanimous consent to make a brief ex-
planation of the resolution, but Mr. Bou-
telle (Rep.) of Maine objected and the
resolution was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

Csar Backs Germany.
A special dispatch from Berlin nays that

Russia's co-operation with Germany in
the Transvaal matter has been assured
and that Freuce will act with Russia.
This, apparently, tends to confirm the re-
port of an anti-British alliance, and that
the action of Emperor William toward the
Boer republic was a thoroughly weighed
step. The dispatch from Berlin to the
Ix»ndon Times saying that it is explained
that Germany desired only to protect Ger-
man residents and ita consulate at Pre-
toria by dispatching an armed force from
Delagoa Bay, and that no arrangement
on the subject had previously been made
with Portugal, tended to produce a bet-
ter feeling. But this slight change for
the better was counteracted by the re-
ceipt of a special dispatch from Pretoria,
capital of the Transvaal, saying that the
•Boers demanded the surrender of all
British rights and suxerainty over the
Transvaal, and the pre-emption of Dela-
goa Bay and the canceling of the charter
of the British South Africa Company. It
Is further stated that the Boers have ar-
rested, on the charge of ti'eason, eight
leaders of the recent movement among . the
Uitlanders at Johannesburg.

Death la a Persian Earthquake.
Two earthquakes occurred in the Dis-

trict of Khalkhal, Persia, the first Jan.
-• Th^ large village of Janjabad waa de-
stroyed, several others were partially de-
stroyed and 300 i»ersons killed. The sec-
ond occurred Jan. 5 and was felt over an
nrea of 100 miles. The town of Uoi was
destroyed and a thousand houses were
demoliihfid. — la addition great damage
was done to many villages. The loss of
life was very great. There were 800
persona killed in Goi alone, and large
numbera of cattle and sheep also perished.

BREVITIES,

It is reported that near Havana a pitch-
ed battle was fought, aud that the inaur-
gents were routed by the bayonet, losing
fifteen killed and many wounded. The
troops suffered slight losses.

A movement is on foot among a num-
ber of prominent Americans snd Britons
In London to bring about the formation
of a permanent court of arbitration to
settle all disputes between the two na-
tious, as proposed by Justice Harlan in
18U3.

It is said that never since the days of
the Crimea has England been so mightily
excited. The leading papers grow more
belligerent in tone; the whole nation ex-
presses the grestest bitterness toward
Germany for the Kaiser's action in the
Transvaal matter, and the latest appar-
ently authentic report that France and
Russia will sustain the Emperor has but
added fuel to the flames. The war spirit
*• higl^also in Germany.

A bill has been iivt reduced in the United
States Hewate to revive tb

tenant general in the interest of
Miles. /' Gen.

Martinus Sleveking, the young Dutch
to harrnntflg ma 77ew

fork debut about the middle of this Booth
Is missing snd now nobody knows where
to find him.

Ex-President Antonio Exets, with 3
filibustering party, is off the coast of HsI-
vsdor.

Judge Shiras, In the Federal Court at
Omaha, baa decided that the Flournoy

iiyy Of Indian lands are void.

1 of W. J. Rainey, the
coke operator, met at

New Haven and adopted resolutions de-
msading an advaact in wages equal tn
tkat recently given by the Flick Coke
Company, and threatening to strike if
their Remands are refused. The foreign
workmen are eager for e strike, but the
English-speaking workmen are more con
narrative.

The ftolicitora’ Loan snd Trust Com-
pany ot Philsdelpbil mfidean assignment
to Oei. T- De Witt Curler, one of the di-
rectum. The trouble came about through
tbs outside operations of J. R. Ritter, who
has charge of the company's real estate
department An examination of the bookf
shows that the asaata are all right. The
company haa assets of about |1.2tH),000,
most Of which is tied up in Western mort-
gagee. It was founded in 1880, with a
full paid capital of tMO.OOO. Ita stock
recently dropped about $10 a share.
While four workmen v» re being lower-

ed into the new shaft of the Luke Fldler
mine at Khamokia, Pa.. Monday, the
“billy,** which balances the elevator and
which weight 1,000 pounds, fell upou
them without warning. They were In
etaatly killed, their bodies being crushed
so horribly aa to make them almost unrec
oguixable. The abaft bucket in which
the four men met their sudden death was
guided by big cress pieces and arms,
known as the “billy.** The wire rope pass-
ed through this “billy,** and it Is supposed
that Ice had formed on the rope. The
bucket passed the Ice in safety, but the
“billy” waa caught by it and the bucket
had descended several hundred feet be-
fore the heavy weight caused the Ice to
give way and allowed the “billy'* to fall
upou the men. This colliery had been idle
since Oct 8, 1804, when the mine was set
on fire by a careless workman and aix
lives were lost, four of the bodies no^ l»e-
ing recovered for neariy a year. One of
the killed Monday was a brother of oue
of the victims of tbe former disaster

Stephen If. Emmons, who is president
of a gold mining company at 1 Broadway,
New York, has sent an open letter to
President Cleveland offering a unique
plan for maintaining the gold reserve. He
said in part: “If the Secretary of tbe
Treasury will put himself in commtinica
tion with the owners of gold mines
throughout tbe country he can cause the
entire gold production of the United
States to be placed at the disposal of the
Government in exchange for silver coin.
So fir, at any rale, as tbe mines which I
personally possess or direct are concern-
ed, I am willing to undertake that their
output of gold— a very considerable
amount— shall thus be dealt with; ami
there cannot be any doubt of every other
American gold mining corporation being
ready to do the same. The assistance
thus obtainable by the Government will
not involve any bond Issue, snd will not
saddle the nation with any interest charge
or syndicate remuneration. It will add to
the volume of home currency st the same
time that if will equally increase the
amount of international currency in the
treasury.**

Watt Jones, alias Robert Montague,
alias Stetson, alias Comstock, a well-
known bank thief, was arrested Monday
in New York city. William Pinkerton, of
Chicago, says that Jones is not so desper-
ate a criminal as some people make him
out to be. "He would be more successful
if he would leave drink alone, but it al
ways downs him,*’ said the big detective.
“The story of his forcing a bank cashier
in Denver, Colo., to sign and then cash
a check for $10,000 is all bosh.” Jones
stole $500 in silver from John West in
the West Hotel, Minneapolis, a few years
ago, with "Kid” Harris for a helper. In
August, 1870, Jones was with the “Jim-
my” Carroll gang that robbed the Farm-
ers* and Mechanics’ Bank of Galesburg of
$120,000. Carroll was' captured by the
sheriff, but tbe gang waylaid the sheriff
at East St. Louis, and after giving him a
terrible beating rescued Carroll. Jones
on Oct. 2. 1801, was arrested with four
other well-known bank sneaks for robbing
a^bank in 8t. Louis. He had escaped to
Kansas City aud was arrested there. He
has served seven years in tbe prison at
Kingston, Ont., for a job done in St.
Thomas, and he has also been confined in
8t. Paul.

‘WLn
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. the

faiiitjp "
At 11 o’clock Bat'

trains stood on •
Station, seven miles east* of
O, The first trail “ ‘

duotor, thinking tkat
follow, left the
mlnutea later the'
along at forty miles ai
uing on to the switch,
train atanding there,
badly wrecked.
Addla, fireman f
fireman expreei
man; Thomas Michaels, engineer of ex
preaa trnlq; Leon Mathers, fireman. The
injured: J. K. Kdigton, i>ostal detk; -
Fitaaimmona, engineer; J. D. Mnrphy,
postal clerk. Conductor Tom Brown of
the express had to walk two miles te tel-
ephone the newa to the city. Conductor
1 lenders hot of tke freight Is responsible
for the wreck, se ho left the switch open
The passengers in the express were badly
shaken up, but nons were seriously In
jured. _ _

WASHINGTON.

Speculation concerning tbs amount snd
character of the new bond Issue was set
•t rest Monday when Secretary Carlisle
made public a circular on the subject. The
loan will be a “popular** one, and the
circular gives notice that the Government
will aell $100,000,000 thirty-year 4 per
cent coupon or registered bonds dated
Feb. 1, 1806, for which purchasers will be
required to pay in gold coin or gold certifi-
cates.

The President on Saturday issued hi*
proclamation in conformity with the act
of Congress, stating thnt the people of
Utah have complied with all of the re-
quirements of the law providing for the
admission of Utah to the Union, and de-
claring that the territory has pasasd out
of existence and that Utah |s admitted to
the family of States. Tbe people of Utah
showed so intense interest in ersar step

sax'surrounded by a
In spite of this. Dr.

followers fought stubbornly until noon,
when all their cartridges were esfcKML
In addition they tad not tasted food for
twenty-four hours snd were worn out
with fatigue. But tbs white fiaf waa not
hoisted by Dr. Jameson’s
known that Dr. Jamew
Uitlanders to join him

tvs been so lavishly cabled to this
y, do not represent the real sentli

Tbe*i)tt!i press Is jubilant at this low
ering of British prestlfO and advocaM
the incorporation of “Rhodtla" with the
Transvaal Repnblic.
Dispatches received in London after

midnight Tuesday from Berlin reiterate
in terms which almost compel belief that
It Is Germany’s intention to declare tbe In-
dependence of the Transvaal republic.
London morning papers credit the an-
nouncement, snd they interpret that If
means war. The editors of the principal
London journals wero.invlted to wool Mr.
Chamberlain Tuesday. Tha results of the
iuspiration received' st these interviews
are words that will send the country to
srms aa soon as they are read. The Gov-
ernment announces that several regiments
from the First army corps will leave Eng-
land at once for the cape. A fleet haa
been ordered to Delagoa Bay, where Ger-
man cruisere gre now lying. It la plainly
Intimated in the inspired editorials that
England is prepared to deal both with the
German emperor and with any dictator,
plainly meaning Mr. Rhodes, who may
assert himself in British Booth Africa.
These allusions strengthen the belief that
a revolution has been attempted or is now
existing in Cape Colony under Rhodes*
leadership. The news of tbe surrender
of Johannesburg after being in the pos-
session of the insurgents for three or fonr
days is confirmed. The authority of the
Boer government ia fully re-established.

IN GENERAL

news of ths signing of tbe proclamation,
and to preserve as a valuable biatorical
relic the pen with which President Cleve-
land affixed his signature to the document
Congressman Fletcher (Minnesota) intro
duced a reaolntlon to recegnite the bel
ligerency of the Cuban insurgents aud
Congressman Woodman of IlHooia intro
duced in tbe House the following
Whereas, Tbe republic of Cuba has, by

its enterprise snd ability in statesman
ship snd arms, secured the control of the
greater portion of the territory of the
island; and, Whereaa, The armies of the
republic of Cuba are now within tight of
the capital city, the former government of
tBe island and the great majority of the
entire population do accord allegiance to
the newly formed republic; therefore, be
it Resolved, That the Committee on For-
eign Affairs be requested to mainf sif early
report on resolutions heretofore referred
to said committee touching on the affaire
of the Cuban republic and its proposed
or existing rights as a civilized nation.*'

WESTERN.

The Nevada Bank at San Francisco
cashed a check for $32,000 thdt had been
“raised” from $12.

Prof. L. 8. Luther, of Trinity College I " a? flult*kJJ succeeded by a feeling of ap-

- - elected president of Kenyon ‘ ‘n /"r“" “i ------ ^ '

FOREIGN.

Prince Regent Luitpold of Bavaria haa
formally renounced the throne of which
the crazy King Otto is tbe normal incum-
bent.

In view of the numerous misstatements
which have been made with reference to
the improvements at Blenheim Castle, the
home of the Duke of Marlborough, the
duke authorizes the publication of the're-
|>ort of the chartered accountant, ahow-
irg that the entire, improvements were
paid out of the proceeds of the sale of the
Sunderland library, and the portion of the
Blenheim pictures, enamels and china, to
which the preaent duke became entitled
at his majority, his father being only eu
titled to the income of the capital sum.

The greatest alarm existed in London
Saturday, because no further news had
arrived from the Transvaal. Forty-eight
hours had elapsed since the confirmation
of the report of the capture of Dr. Jame-
son and his invading force by the Boers
There came a very significant message
from the German Emperor to the presi-
dent of the Transvaal republic, congratu-
lating him upon the successful repulse of
the British force. This aroused a storm
of indignation in Groat Britain, which

has been
College at Columbus, Ohio.

A warrant has been issued for the ar-
real of ̂ Xamcs Parkor, aged 18, a son uf
the late Thomas Parker, ex-Mayor of
I^banon, Ind., for alleged abduction of
Ora, the pretty 12-year-old daughter of
Barton Goldabury.

It came to light that several St. Paul
and Minneapolis banks have been victim-
ized to tbe extent of some $8,000 by a
clever forger. He worked under the
names of Each and Charles E. Rhodes,
and did tbe work chiefly by means of a
bank cashier's certtflcntion stamp.
The St. Paul wholesalers are chafing

under the exactions of the sugar trust
and will revolt. They are required to
put up heavy financial guarantees that
they will not sell sugar below the trust
price. About $28,000 of their capital is
continually tied up in this manner.
Charles Webb, a resident of Chicaso

a nee 1853, and a lineal descendant of
Robert Emmet, the Irish patriot died
Sunday night. His four daughter’s and
two marnod sons were at his bedside and
each remved u parting word before
pioneer left this world. His
four years ago.

ths

wife died

ing up the I looks, have report-
_ . .... . L'wncil finance committee an
additional shortage of $77,000.
At Grafton. O.. tan

third stabbed the other brother to death.
Robbery does not seem to havs been the

?' /' f”r 'b* "‘w. * •‘•'<‘'.1 hundred
. Jars in the house was not touched. It
Is beliered the deed was instigated by the
Mafia. The three men escaped.
An .gem of W. 8. Stratton, of Cripple

Creek, an tret in Dearer, Colo, with the

over an unconfirmed rumor
thnt an uprising had occurred at Johan-
nesburg, and that the English were being
driven out jtJl believed a great triors
la on.

±sun,dlr?h; AtJa
J,h., h D, ,he SwW.ry of
State of the Transvaal, had with Em-
peror William Tuesday his majesty d‘
clared that he would not recognize any
claim of suzerainty over the' Transvaal.
Great Britain by the treaty of 1884 claims
[suzerainty over the Transvaal Republic.
JA semi-official denial was issued of the
statement from Cape Town, con twined in

Thnl'T Tl,ne,,• of London,
Srn Dfr' ,he Beoretary of
f, n 1 !°ui ue rrtt1u"vaa1’ "Ith a secret
fund at his disposal, had floated a German
colonization company, with the Intention
of introducing 0,000 German military set-
tlers into the Transvaal

The dispatch to the London Daily
( hrouicle from ita special commlaaioner at
Washington, giving hitherto unpublished
eorrespondeuce between tbe Governments
of Great Britain and Yenesuela during
the period between November, 1840, when
Robert Schomburgk was appointed to sur-
vey the western territory of British Gui-
ana, and April, 1842, when Great Britain
finally removed the boundary posts which
fie had set at various points in that terrl
lory to form the so-oafled Hchomburgk
line is •Gracting ranch attention in
London. Tbe Chronicle calls it a “mo-

Fslt0^kiT,(f ’ an<1 “• “A New
Face to the Controversy; the Hchomburgk
Line Useless. Some Startling Dls
that^he A for*l-gn °®M official said

Richard Mansfield has decided to leave
tbs stage and enter the lecture field.
Jennie Ubldthwalte announces that she

will leave the stage to marry F. M. Mur-
phy, the Chicago broker.
.The new city bill which has Just passed

the Quebec Legislature, provides that
hereafter every alderman of the city of
Montreal who votes grants in excess of
available appropriations shall be person-
ally responsible therefor, and aha II leave
the right of sitting in the City Council for
fire years. It is also provided that the
city treasurer shall be personally respon-
sible for every sum of money which he
shall pay, knowing it exceeds the appro-
priations voted by the Council.
R. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Tbe commercial failures
during the complete year 18U0 number
13,107, against 13,885 in 1804, -but the
aggregate of liabilities is slightly greater,
$173,108,000, against $172,002,868, so
that the average per failure is $13,121,
against $12,458 in 1804. The bright prom-
ise offered by a large decrease in the first
quarter waa followed by a small increase
in the srt’ond and third quarters and a
large increase in the last quarter of the
year. In that quarter also the deferred
liabilitiea to each firm in business increas-
ed. and also the proportion of deferred
liabilities to ’payments through clearing
houses.”

Gen. Duffield, chief of the coast and
geodetic survey, does not hesitate to ex-
press the opinion that there can be no seri-
ous dispute between the United States
and Canada over the Alaskan boundary.
He aaid: “The line is as plain from the
treaty as if it had been recorded by deed
and map.” Gen. Duffield is confident
that the British can find uo grounds upon
y** 't*** “ daim to the gold fields
of the Yukon river, since a British en-
gineer. Ogleby , in 1803, after careful ob-
servations, marked the banks of tbs Yu-
kon and Forty-Mils Creek where these
streams are crossed by the 141st merl-
djan and his marks were verified by the
United States survey. The only possi-
!,|e frouud for contention which Gen.
Duffield foresees Is furnished by that
phrase of the Rusaian-British treaty that
at no point shall the boundary be more
fhuii ten marine leagues from the shore.
The United Ktatea Government interprets
this to mean continental leagues, whil*
Great Britain might contend that t
leagues from t\e island shore waa cc
templated. .

that city in
coiupticfttioB,

ha
tix
of the great maaa of tbs

that dwnent. . In England, as iu no other
country, ths working dais organs reflect
rather than dictate the views and id
of their rwnstituenclea, and Ifeoen their
expressions of opinion may be accepted
ns those of the grent srmy of wage work-
ers Into whose homes they enter. Rey-
nolds' Newspaper, tbe great radical organ,
which goes every Saturday and Sunday
Into more than a million families, say*:
“We are bound to say that, in Insisting
on arbitration in this ease, President
Cleveland Is right; and In objecting to It
Ijortl Salisbury is wrong. It Is not the
question whether the Venezuelan govern-
ment did or did not decline certain arbi-
trations about other territories in tbe past;
it is a question of what Is right and poli-
tic now. We should not refuse Arbitra-
tion with Germany, or the United States
It self. Why pounce on this weak and
helpless state and hold up. so to apepk, a
revolver at her throat? If numbers of
Englishmen, ns we are told, have settled
on disputed territory, that la their affair,
not ours. They went, with their eyes
open, for gold, and it is not our business to
protect every marauding Englishman who
wants to line his poc ket* and bring his
gold and his vulgarity with him to I^oudon.
We say again, let this matter be submit-
ted to arbitration, aud if the territory
is really British it will he awarded to
Great Britain. And we further say that
heavy will t** the responsibility of the
British prime minister if he declines to
arbitrate. England la unpopular enough,
we might almost say detested enough, in
most parts of the world as it is. We have
not an ally in Europe, save bankrupt
Italy, and our preaa atill chooses to treat
Ensure and Russia aa hostile. If, while
our hands are so full in the East, we
deliberately stir up animosity in the West
also, we shall be encircled by an army
of powerful foe* and find ourselves check-
mated everywhere. Is this the object for
which the British Hector* put Ixird Salis-
bury In power laat July?*’

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to
$3.50 to $5.00; hogs, shipping

prime,
grades.

J^cmjpespo ndence quoted wm
far aa it goes.ir and *d<Ud. *__ . ' foes,” and added: “Bui

there ia much which is unpublished esne-
mliy the letter, of He no? FortiqueX
the Xr Sin,Bter 10 Great Britain at

fl?e * differ*nt light
2E?r!bJ.Zi°,C TUPr’ W* for Ifl.

take portions of Secretary OlneyV
document and transform it into a state-
ment which would be entirely antagonistic
to the American side of ths question.**

CoUmr 1 Vil WM>d?s’ Pr«niw of Cape
Colony, has resigned and his resignation

to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 67c to 58c;
corn. No. 2, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 35c; butter,
choice creamery, 23c to 25c; eggs, fresh,
20c to 22c; potatoes, per bushel, 18c to
25c ; broom corn, $20 to $45 per ton for
poor to choice.

Indianapolia-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.50; hogs, c hoice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75-

-:^3c ,0 Wk; »rn- N°- 1
white, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22r.

81 Louls-Uattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
gOO to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to
00c, corn, No. 2 yellow, 24c to 25c; oats.

toWe 1* *> 18c; V*. No. 2 32o

Oincinnati-Cauje, $8.50 to $4.73? hog*.

wW vA|4P0’nrhpol>’ *2-*> to W.00;
IT: I’ *0’ 2’ 076 to OH*1; corn, No. 2
mixed, 20c to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 89c to 41c.

IfctJ^-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs
.$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $3 75’

Tellow’ f ^ 10 07C'; COrn’ *<>• itXl *“• * Bhl"’ **
Toledo-Wheet, No. 2 red, 00c to 67c;

?white0il2 r"?'* 200 t0 2?; oata’ No.
- «hite, 10e to 21c; rye. No. 2, 37c to 38c-
clover seed. $4.40 to $460.

Convention nt Oklahoma City.
The statehood couveotlon opened at

Oklahoma City, O. T., Wednesday morn-
ing, more largely attended than any of ita
predecessors. An influential committee
was ap|M>iiited to open headquarters in
Washington for the purpose of securing
an enabling act during the preaent session
of the Fifty-fourth Congress. Tfie com-
mittee was instructed to use every pussi
ble effort to that end, on the ground thnt
unlenn action is taken at the present ses-
sion it may be at least three years before
tbe i>eopie of Oklahoma can enjoy the
great boon of statehood. A draft of the
memorial to Congress, which waa sub-
mitted to the convention, contains, among
others, the following arguments: “We
have u imputation of nearly three hun-
dred thousand people. We have wealtli
sufficient to meet the necessary expenses
of a State government. We are an Intelli-
gent. industrious, progressive, patriotic
IM*ople. We have better homes, a better
system of public schools snd in many oth-
er respects are far in advance of many of
the States tbit were admitted into this
Union more than a score of years' ago.
We have reduced the fertile acres of Ok-
lahoma from the state of nature to a high
state of civilisation. We have laid out
and constructed highways. Wo hare
builded cities aud towns, school houses
aad chyrcbvs. That we have accomplish-
ed «H this in spite of the wrong-doings
and numberless privations which because
of unfriendly legislation we have been
forced to undergo prove* beyond question
our capacity for self-government.*’

Battleship Nearly Ready.
The battleship Oregon, building at San

Frandaco, will soon be ready for sea.
The last of the armor plates for the tur-
rets have been shipped from tbe Bethle-
hem works and, according to the contract,
the vessel Is to he completed within nine-
ty days after the receipt of the plates.
Nearly all that remains to 1h» done 'Is to
complete one turret. The engines and
other machinery Imre lieen tested am
folHMl to he HCrfaj1! jmhI t Ha Mm u aa1

ship can be made ready for service iu
few days.

what I tWfik

wanted. Hit om who had so mud, t„
complain about pointed a* one of 11 row
of Mwcker tins and mdd:
“I want a pound of thooe.**

“Oh, no. you don't,** said the clerk
nuaveiy, “you want one of these, 0r
these here; they’re all very ntoe ”

The young woman threw a gbm,*
which Mid. “What did I tell yon?” «?
her companion, and turning to the clerk
aald fiercely:

“No, 1 don't, anything of the klud. 1
want three and no otbera.”

“I beg your pardon,” he begun, j

thought- — ”
“Never mind what you thought.” said

the young woman. T gnem 1 know
what I want Now, Just let me have
a pound of theme, pi ease,” and she turn-

ed to her companion with a look of trl-
wnph on her face, which plainly meant
“Didn't I squelch hlmr — -

“Yewy well, madam,** Mid the clerk
humbly, “but may I aak whether they
are for younielf r
“Well, of all the Impertinent quo*

Gone -- ” began tbe young woman,
when her companion incemipted, and,
turning to the clerk, mid:
“Why do you askr*
“Oh, because they're clog biscuit.” re-

plied tbe clerk, indifferently. “8tlll, of

eourse. If you want them yon can have
them.**

“Never mind,'* faltered the young
women who had insisted on having
what she wanted. *T gn«ws I don't want
anything at all,” end the strutted out
of the store looking very much asham-
ed and followed by her companion,
who waa struggling to hide her laugh-
ter.

The cleck- didn’t any anything, bur
there was a satisfied smile on his face*
as he banged the cover down on the
can of dog biscuit and walked away to
wait on another customer.— New YorkSon. ^

Cheaper Alcohol.
M. Mntasn. the noted French atertrl-

.iau, expects to revolutionise ths distil-

lation of alcohol. He has discovered
an Inexpensive method of obtaining
alcohol from acetyleae, which la the
new gas that came to the front so
prominently a few months ago an n
probable substitute for ordinary llhioi
Inattng gas, owing to Its ebeapne**. .M.
Molssau pursues the Mine method of
producing the acetylene gas by sub-
Jectlng a quantity of coke aud quick-
lime to the heat of an electric furnace
In order to effect a direct union of their
elements and produce caklnm carbide,
which decomposes when thrown in
water Into acetylene. Aminoula-ckro
mous sulphate absorbs this gas, and by
the aid of beat transforms U Into ethy-
lene. The ethylene Is passed Into hot
sulphuric add, and sulphovlnlc add b
obtained, which, by the addition of boil-

ing water, 'produces the alcohol that
then only demands red ideation. The

bent quality of alcohol produced
by this method la stated to be from 5 to
8 cents per quart.

Wheat, No. 2 spring*. 57cMil wa uke

2* white 2* 10 ̂ "^*toTNa
asT. iTl % to barby, No, 2, 82c to

rk, mess,

hogs.

$3.75;

to $0.50.

Jtoffklo^Mtt1** $2.50 to $6.26
$•100 to $4.50; sheep, $2.50 to *0 .0'
wheat. No 2 red, 00c to 71c; corn, No!

to 88c: oatB- No. 2 white,

9300 10 *5’25; ho^fo.OO to $4.60; sheep, $2.00 to $4 OO-
wheat, No. 2 red, 68c to 00c- corn No 2!
Me lo 36c; oou, No. 2 wfcS,

XVS? aT 17c “ ak: ‘«*> w'-:

NEWS NUGGETS.

^ The largwM lee bridge on record has
formed at Niagara Falla.

liexington, Ky.. has a surplus of Mav-
T Dmwan, who was elected

in 1H04, claims the constitution gives him
four years, In s(>ite of tbe city charter
to the contrary, and refuses to surrender
the office to Joseph U. Sintra!!, who was
sworn in Moudny. Both are Democrat*
Obituary: At Louisville. Ky., Criplte

Palmom, the actor, 30,- At Bedford, Ind
Editor Frank It Hitchcock, 49.-- \t
Cleveland. Gen. II. D. I^eggett, 74.-At

ashington, Gou. William I*. Loeelle, 50.
—At Quincy. HI., Abram Benton, 82.— Al
Janesville, Wl*.. A brain W. Parker 7a-
At Cincinnati, lime. Sophie Hebrgel. who
followed the Ninth Ohio Regiment
through the rebellion. 83.

United Htates Senator Calvin 8. Brice
has been renominated by the Ohio Demo-
cratic legislative caucus.

Now lt ia reported that W. K. Vander
bilt will follow his wife's example and
marry. The prospective bride is said to
bo Miss Amy Bend. The latest minor re-
garding the IMtiuiut- Vanderbilt weddim;
is that it will take place Jan. 28.

New York city enjoyed a 3 degrees be-
low zero temperature Monday. At Fran-
coma, N, If., it was 85 below.

Pearl Ey tinge, the onea fammij actress
J* /to1?* ah-oholisra and morphine
poisoning in a New York, hospital.

«2J.7wUpnrx Bol,n'* *h^
Ixmdon had an anti-German riot Mon.

•:k

V

ao dSb. Ut*

a chudhomi.
The qualitlen that are the roost at-

tractive In childhood are not by any
means the most valuable in maturity.
We look for determination, will, docls-
Ion of e^iucter, tyrtuntM in the man,
and refuse him o«r respect If he have
them not. But, wjten tke chib! exhibits

qmiHticf, pTcn tn Thrtr RlctplNit
stages, we are annoyed, and perhaps
repplsed.

Instead of rejoicing in strengiii of

will and guiding It into fight chaimels.
we lament It as a grevlouH fault In him
and a misfortune tp ua It is the meek
«nd yieMloi 'MM who enr^ not to Jo-
d,|» WIMN* for him,, If |U whom wa
delight, aud whose feeble will wo mnk.*
sUH feebler by denying It all pkerebc.

x«t, when he grows up and enters the
world and yields (o temptation, an t per-
haps disgrace* himself and hi* family
we look at him In imbecile wondtM- that
o kood a child should have turned out
to be so bad a man, when, In timth, lit*
course has been only the uatunil out-
come of his past life and training

The Pope’s Salary.
The Pope has no salary; his principal

source of lucome Is the Peter's Pence,
a collection taken up each year In every
Roman Catholic Church. The amount
received varies, but tbe Pope’s Income

u-?^n,lein the md*M*>t'hood of IL-
tWO.0<», of this he retains about $100,-

',ue i**"-
bishoprics, the administration of fho
church, diplomatic expense* school*
and the maintenance of the Vatican and
to dependencies. „ ,

Pocahontas wag married at James
own, Va. on April 6, 1014, to Mr. John

« In pariah' *
Sbe left 01

from whom aorae of tbe

v-



u

niAi'TKR tfin.-tCortfciwR.)4 * Ch*"-

ISSSi
{SS,tal°J"pr^.'«J Ji'chir'' l<”'“‘

r^is lii t aiMirt, awl her h«»d and Aoul-
, „n- half over tb* aid# of the M.

N..U»i" kMlt. B«rt WM 0»- lfc«
Sf iuJ- rmpMl/ •»>>• hU «»iBit.«

know oach oih«*r now 1( i« too Uto.”

Sri-rHSr:
wktil *2f .t>ie ne,*hl»Hnf blaoka, tho

Tq0* tt,,,^,*• wHh ltB »»rhlo
un*hlni‘, to tho

otimiif ground, wboro « •hallow RravH

Wf?-Wiait i?1, * FI*" l,Uut,lnK <,|‘w b.r.
Paul followfMi, baud in hand with Non

alo, aad aa thay roarhad »h.. ., . rwarhwl thr graro ho

l!tl,!5d.^1 V,”- wl,,<,h '<*>'‘.'<1 l<> hi. frkn.l
aa If thojr hlaa^l, for thoy had niiddonly

~^:z^inu'n'- ""mu'
But Paul's anger died out direetly. for

ne could aee the tuan'a fai-e working w ith
tha hyateri.nl paaaion of hia Southern
nature, and aa he atepped forward to take
a laat farewell of her who la, there he
utterly broke down, and Paul gave a nigh
of relief aa Saintonc wa* led away.

**lt waa not he." thought Pnul. “He
»JJ| a**, too. It waa not he,"

• baa* aa In a dream, he liateued
the prieat, and atood there, atunaed, till
the laat and ritea were at an end. and it

distort «1 limb., brtol*. with .
dnqiairing geature* he alfned to I aul do

^uTreeled like a drunken *n«o. »"**
ataml wildly at hi. ̂ 'end then at tlm
Uwotifol face upon the pWow. from
which the distortion of pain had paaaed
lea ring It already calm and peaceful aa If

*h“Bati no. no, not that -not tbatV
whiapered Paul at laat. r-
"(}o<l help ron, (»W fellow, whispered

Hart with a deprecating feature, “I cr-
do nothing. It ia too late.”
•Wkatr cried Paul, fiercely. And ia

this your boasted knowledge. Ilelpleas,
miwrnlile pretender! Aube, Aube, :ny
darling! -goue-gon#. Hod help me, what
•kail I do?' .

Ho flung himaelf on his knees by the
bedside, and passionately kiaaed the soft.
,oM lips again and again, heedless of
everything, as by all the terms of endear
meat ho could command, he called upon
lire lo come back to him. for he could
not live alone, till hla paaaionately uttered
words grew faint and husky, and he
turned round fiercely, for a hand waa
laid upon hia head. ' /
He laughed bitterly, then, aa he sasted

up in Nousie’a wild face.

“Well," he cried, 4,yon hare killed her.
Are you happy now? Ton fetched her
away from all who h>red her, aul for
this."

*Bttt 1 iovfd her. ̂ >,M grannod Nooaie,
“my darling, whom I could hare died to
•avr. Have aome pity on ma.” she wail-
«d. as she held up her clasped hands to
her arenser. "Yea, I loved her, too."
Paul uttered a low hoarse cry and

cIisikm! the suffering woman in hla Jinn*.
“Yes." he said. “I am mad. I do wot

blame you -her mother— for you loved
her. too."

At that moment in regular dirge-like
ntturniug cadence came the wailing
chorus of the blacks, sending a thrill
through Hart, as he bent over Aube once
more, touching her hands *-h!ch he felt
It a sacrilege to lay upon the fast chilling
form, and ending by taking those of the
mother and hia friend, leading them to
either side of the conch, and joining them
so that they lay theirs upon the half-
closed eyes once to full of aadiieaa and
loving tenderness, to dose thorn In the
darkness until the coming light.
And once more the low* moaning wail

rose front without for the death of Nan-
sie's t hild.

to him aa he mow the earth cover
her from sight that hia own life was at
aa end aa well.

The walla of the blacha rang in his curs,
and the ami sank, the darkness was emu
ing on fast aa Bart whla|« red to him:

‘‘CJorne.'’

In t dreamy way still, ns If he would
wake from it all soon, he waa shout to
follow, but a cold ha ml touched his. and u
piteous voice said to him iu almost a
whisper:

"Don’t leave me yet, dear. I am ao
lonely now."
Bart drew* hack and gave up hia idea

Of taking Paul hack to their place hh lie
saw him gravely bend over Nouaie, draw
her arm through hia. and. followed by a
group of weeping people, h ud her to her
home, the young doetor coining nlnost
last.

pi«"i uiffi..

‘no, no," mm Nonrt,,
wurin* her tma |,„

Hi V * L* ,nrt.lnriit' ,h,>
« auptiow, M|(| Hart, |
" (*OHop *• cal nine** to

*'* * ‘ « don’t know. Her#,
man ha continued, n« the imkw

•f’-aii**., -.‘.A

:*

writhe.1 and nhrioked horribly, “hold that
hand for me. Kueel down. That*a right.

^h caUamilL1" ̂  hare

Hhe baa been drink-
mg henielf wad to drown her sorrow, I
•oppose Whit would it be. madam -war
‘‘Oh, no. no,” cried Nouaie. “Mbe would

n.»t touch anything of the kind."

.wJ" *“ ?rd,n>ry way— no, madam; but
5?3rE* - xou 1'*u m^l her breuth.
i-Jr wm J hrui,.r‘ **•«*. man. or ahe will
half kill herself.”

"Cherublne. apeak to me." cried Nouaie.
Fa# answer waa • wild ahriek of agony,

and the poor wretch heaved heroelf np.
•« lhat it required all the strength of the

,h" ,wihlf ,o

‘ It U sjdrit!" muttered Bart to Panl.
A woman not (Mail to it. Ah!" he crie<l,

suddenly, “wkat’i this ahe has got
< lenched in her handY"
He dragged open the fingers which wars

contracted round a amall glaxa 'Bhial,
started up. held It to the light, and smelt
it.

CHAPTBK XXIV. -^
"1 dure not tell him," mattered Bart a

few hours after, as he walked up and
down the room, Aube’n little neat; for
Paul had sternly refused to leave the
chamber, and was now seated with hia
head bowed down and buried In hia
hands, just as he had been led there ten-
derlv by Nouaie, for only to her would he
yield when it was whispered to him that
he must go.

"I dare not tell him." said Bart again
to himself, “but if ev#r poor girl was
poisoned that waa her death, i must get

__ him «way from here* far
an end."

"Poor lad!" he mused. "The knot has
h^n nit indeed. But in what a way!
whose cursed hand gave her that? May
•t rot from the owner’s limbs."
He started, for there waa a ghastly

face looking up at him— « countenance
that in its distortion he hardly knew. J  )
“P.nl, old (n,*, -tad trt«, '

we aot better go?”

"Bart! came in a hoarse, fierce whia-
»ost have poisoned her."

"hat? Oh, who would have had the
heart to do that?"
"Poisoned her," continued Paul, "and

yon know it. but you wiU not tell me.
"ho could hava done this whwe all
wetned to love her? Oh. it is too hard
to beur,"

"You may be wrong In this," said Bari,
nmetly. feeling startled, though at the
;».v m which hla friend had seemed to

his thoughts.

J?"' J ,R»» not wrong. She waa pol-
I feel It. Thia cursed land. Sonic

must have been envious and hated

..la'V'n 1 w‘‘ know. But, Paul.
. ' f<?,low- w« do no good here. Come
•My now. Let ua go back.”
- ‘^ook his head sadly,
in he ,ald’ t,Yon to***- We are
d.ivhlH l**d where one lives te-
fj; *IU* 1* forgotten • to-morrow. Notmy 1 to see* them lay
"darling my sweet. Innocent darling,
fchor bridal bed. I’m not jealous, old

not jealous of him. Death’s own.

C’HAPTKH XXV.
Paul Lowthef lookeil so wild ami st min-

ed that his friend tremble«i for the result.
There waa something in the Inweavcd
lover’* eyes which told of u despair be-
yond words to portray; and longing for
thia terrible day to end. Bart endeavored
to keep near hia old companion, trying to
find some, hing to say to him from time to
time, but owning to himaelf after any
such effort that he had far better hove
left the sufferer to hia silent grief.

It waa strange how the great sorrow
had brought Nouaie and Pnul together.
The cabaret had soon grown deserted,
for the blacks had atolcn one by otto
away, till all waa dark and silent with-
out, while within hardly a word was
poken, and Paul sat holding Nousies
hand in hia. their figures dimly visible to
Bart, as they sat close by the open win-
dow. at which, only a few hours before,
Aube had stood tending the flowers t^e
people around loved to bring for her ac-
cept an«*e.

Prom time to time a groan or a sigh
would come from the outer room, where
Cherubine waa alone with her grief, un-
heeded by all there, till, growing startled
by the woman's evident suffering. Bart
softly roae and crept out into the large,
dark, deserted saloon, to w'here the hlnck
servant half lay. apparently mad with
grief and agony. >•

He aaid a few words to her and tried
to induce her to converse with him. hut
it w*aa in vain, and feeling that nothing
but time would avail aught, he turned
away with a sigh, and was going back to
Aube's little room when he caught sight
of a misty looking figure passing out of
the door into the veranda.
"Paul!" he aaid tfl himself, “going with-

out me."
Hia suspicions were aroused, and he fol-

lowed him quickly to stand iu the veran-
da trying to penetrate the darkness, and
make out whether Panl had gone down
the road toward the town.

lie was not kept in suspense mauy mo-
menta for, all at once, a piercing shriek
rang out as if from behind him, and sim-
ultaneously there was a flush of light
and the report of a pistol.
Bart rushed to the spot not half-n doicn

yard* away and just opposite one of tho
end windows of the long common room.
"I was afraid of that,” muttered Bart,

as he rushed on. hearing the sharp click
of the pistol as it was being cocked, and

ing upon the indistinctly seen lig-
ifora mm, fie wrenchfd The pistol

-*ew Uccrlttm tb
•f Veb. 1, I BOA.
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“I omou," he said quickly, “without _
Here, Mudnma Hulsn. help me.H

He gave her hia Instruction*; the sim-
plest of remedies wo* given, and the
agonised cries and struggle* at last grew
less terrible, and by degrcea ceased, tha
woman lying utterly prostrate, apparent-
ly too weak even to breathe.
Hhe was sensible, though, and her eyea

opened from time to time, to ga*e im-
ploringly at her mint res*, who knelt by
her holding her hand.

"\N ill she live?" said Nousie, at laat.
Bart was silent, for he was in doubt,

the pulse was so feelde and intermittent.
“Don’t let her die, too," cried Nousie,

piteously. “Hhe nursed my darling when
h babe. Cherubine, my old friend, don't
leave me now."
The woman uttered a law cry of agony,

mid feebly clutched at her mistreao’ hand,
to lift it to her breast.

“Hhe loved yon too," whispered Nouaie,
“and you loved her. Hhe could not bear
it. sir,” she continued. "It was to die,
and Is* with my darling who has gone."
“No!” thundered Pnul. whose whole

maimer had changed since the discovery
of the little phial, and who had been
struggling with the horrible suspicion
which hud come like n flash t» his dark-
ened broin, nud then brightened till all
seemed clear as day. "No, It was from
remorse. Wretch! it was you who pois-
oned Aube."
"Hush, man; she’s dying. I’m afraid.

Don’t charge her with that.”
“It is true!" cried Panl. fiercely.

“Cherubine!" shrieked Nousie; and sh*
bout over the wretched woman's pain-
drawn face.
"Yes.” said the woman, in a strange,

hoarse whis|MT. “I gave it to her— my
darling hnlie— 1 loved ao, and took it, and
1 am going to die."
"You. Chenihine!" cried Nouaie. "No,

no; you could not kill our child.'*
“Yes," she whisjiered, "I gave it to her.

I was obliged; they made me,"
“What? Ah!" cried Nousie, her eye«

starting with horror.
"Pupaloi— Mamanloi— told me— the ser-

pent's will— obligi*d— obliged -- "
“tleuie— gave you that?*’ cried Nouaie,

with frantic energy.
“Yes-Mlenie— Jacaino— they made me—

I’ll tell yon— gave it to our darling."
“You tyllcd my child." said Nousie, In

a voice that sounded unnaturally calm.
“No; not to kill. Genie sakl; to do her

good— save her— Ah-h-h!"
Hhe shrieked aloud in her agony onc«

more, but Bari’s simple remedy gave hei
relief, and she lay still again, her voice
sounding weaker and more hoarse as sh«
spoke again, nud now in a curioua drew-

, sy way. *

“It was Genie, uilaana.** she whispered
ns she gaaed up piteously, “said it weuM
do her good— nave her; but it was nolaon;

kill me,

Amonmt U $100,000,000.
Hpocujatioo concerning tho amount and

character of the new bond issue was set
•t rest when Secretary Carlisle made
public a circular on the subject. The loan
will be a "popular" oae. and tha circular
fives notire that the Government will
•ell $100,000,000 thirty-year 4 per cent
eoiipon or registered bonds dated Feb. 1,
1885, for which purchasers will be re*
fi«l**d to pay In gold coin or gold rertifi-
catea. This is the first issue by the pres-
ent administration of such a large amount
>f bonds at on# time, all the previone la-
suce having been for $50,000,000 each.
The circular also contain* an intimation
of a possible further inane of bonds should
the igftue or sale of aa additional or dif-
ferent form of bond for tha maintenance
of the gold reserve be authorised by the
law before Feb. 5. The circular ia as fol-
towsr •

"Treasury Department, OOce of (he
Secretary, Washington. D. C.-Notice is
hereby given that sealed proposals will be
received at the ofilre of the Hecretary of
the Treasury, at Washington, D. C\, until
1J o cirek iu. on Wednesday, the 5th day
of I ebrnary, DfiW, for the purchase of
one hundred million dollars <|100, 000,000)
of (’nHed Htates 4 per cent coupon or reg-
istered bonds in denomination* of fifty
dollars ($»)) and multiples of that sum
as may be desired by bidders.
“The right to reject any or all bids is

reaerved.

."The bonds will be dated on the 1st day
of February, 1805, and be payable in coin
thirty yeare after that date, and will boar
interest at 4 per centum per annnm, pay-
able quarterly in coin, but all coupons ma-
turing on and before the lat day of Feb-

ef
£
had

and the cltlaetu gave themselves over
to a reason of jollification. Monday waa
a general holiday aad thousand* of peo
pie from all over the new Btate joined
with the citiseos of Halt Lake In celebrat-
ing the cloae of Utah's forty years et

IMnMb. v
The inaugural eiefehms proper beg aa at

8 o’clock, when the cannon at Fort Doug-
lass, the guns of the First Regiment

away the

«.** ,

Ff  ttf' I

Golden Tv
that
John 1; 2$.
This lesson is found In I«uke 3; 1&-2&

and has for Its subject The Ministry of
John the Baptist. Grand, brave. John
the Baptist. Last of the prophets and
find. .Last and hence nearest to the
(’brief. Ready to point to the Christ and
then pass out of sight, humbly saying;
"He must increase, but I rauat decrease.' I

I» this he ia a model for the preacher in
all time.

THE ORBAT TAHEHV ACLf.

I 'tab National Guard, every whistle la
the Htate and all the other instruments
of noise available heralded the beginning
of the day's festivities. The parade form-
ed at 11 o'clock, led by the Bizteenth Reg-
iment, United States Infantry, 500 strong,
and its bands. Following came the car-
riages containing the Htate officials and
invited guests, with the UUh National
Guard, the Grand Army veterans and ail
the civic societies of the city aa an escort.
The exercises at the tabernacle we:

very simple. They opened with music by
the band from Fort Douglass, then a
prayer by Wilford Woodruff, president
of the Mormon church; "The Htar-Span-

BATTLEFIELD OF BULL RUN.

THE HISTORIC GROUND SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE.
The historic Yorkshire estate, situated

on Boll Run, the first battlefield of the
war. waa recently sold at public auction
at Fairfax court house, Virgiuis. Six
.hundred acres in all, situated on both
tides of Bull Run, in Prince William and
Fairfax Counties, were sold. The land
lyin,- on the Prince William side brought
on an average $6 an acre, the other about
$3. The prices ranged from $3 to $25.
The part of the battlefield on the Prince

William side waa sold to Dr. C. M. Ben-
nett, of Washington. His name does not
appear in the Washington directory and
he ia not known to real estate men. .The
remainder of the estate was sold to differ-
ent individuals. Nobody has any idea
for what purpose It was bought. The land
has been in litigation for many years, and
this sale was made by order of the court
Three years ago there was a spasmodic
attempt to buy it for purposes of a park.

it killed her. and 1 said it should
too."

(To be continued.)

“You mailman!" he cried, furiously. "Is!
thia my friend— the brother of that poor
girl who is waiting in all love and trust
for hi* return *f
"For my return! aaid Paul, quietly .

"why should I return?1 Why have you

^aUht tn HWy *

“I had sl-
it will be

^ her mother
** brought ms f

"Because you are not fit to be fruited
with it. Here! I* a man and come nud
oee what is wrong;*’ fora aeries of agonis-
ing screams came from within the house,
each more piercing than that which had
made Paul Lowthar start as he drew the
trigger to end his weary life. ...
Weak aa a child now In his despair, he

yielded to the firm grip upon his arm. and
suffered himself to be k I quickly into the
long room, where a light now
and as they entered it lit up the pallid,
startled fa e of Nouaie, who waa hurry
ing toward the end. . ,

There waa no: need to ask what was
wrong, for there, just as ahe had fallen
from her seat, lay Cherubine, writhim,
and groveling on tho floor, atill uttering
ahrieks which rang through the ploce and

sent a shudder through ..tVhlll

^Nousie^had gone down on her knees
speaking wildly to her old •errant and
friend, and ahe looked up appealingly at
the two young men for MP-
"Isn’t there trouble enougn, man,

cal savage ?"

Freight by Trolley Cara.
A move has be-n made- In Newark,

N. 4., which Ih stguiflcAut In Jrlew of thr
prciicut obaiigiug condition of general
freight service. A bread bakery which
nun out fifty deUvery wagons dally to
points within fourteen miles of the city

finds that it can do much of its freight
delivery In a simpler and better and
cheaper Way. Eighteen of Us wagons
are sent to Jersey City In the morning,
loaded with hot bread, which is dellv-
cred to the locked boxes in front of the
grocery stores before the stores are
open. To save a drive of from fourteen
to twenty miles a day for each of these
wagons, the firm has made a contract
with the local electric car company to
run trolley freight care from the bakery
to a new delivery depoflu Jersey City.
The cart will be run at an hour of the
night when they will not Interfere in
any way with i>nssenger traffic. If the
venture is successful the firm proposes
to run cars to more distant cities. On
the other band, the tract ion company U
now seeking to make similar contracts
with the brewers of the city, who now
deliver large quantities of beer In Hud-
son County and New York by wagons.
It Is but natural that the strongest pres-

sure should be brought against this in
novation, but under its franchise the
company has the right to run freight
cars. Should the night trolley freight
service become general it will readily
be seen what an Important modification
of city and suburban delivery traffic
will follow.

rnaiT, 189H, will be detached and pur-
chasers will be required to pay in United
States gold coin or gold certificates for
the bonds awarded them, and all interest
accrued thereon after the lat day of Feb-
ruary, 1806, up to the time of application
for delivery.
"Payment* for the bonds must be made

at the treasury of tho United States at
Washington, D. C., or at the United
States aub-treaaude* at New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans, er
they may be made at San Francisco, with
exchange on New York, and all bids must
state what denominations of bonds are
desired, and whether coupon or registered,
and at what place they wHl be paid for.
"Payments may be made by install-

ments, as follows: Twenty per cent npou
receipt of notice of acceptance of bids
and 20 per cent at the end of each ten
days thereafter; but all accepted bid-
ders may pay the whole amount at the
date of the first installment and all those
who have paid all installments previonSfy
maturing may pay tho whole amount of
their bids at any time, not later than the
maturity of the last installment
"The bonds will be ready for delivery

bn or before the 15th day of February,
1800. ______ ; ;r-> ........ j.-.,. -- - --- j

 ^Notice ia further hereby given that if
the issue and sale of an additional or dif-
ferent form of bond for the maintenance
of the gold reserve shall be authorised by
law before the 5th day of February, 1880
sealed proposals for the purchase of such
bonds will also Deceived at the sniu*
time and place, and up to the same date,
and upon the same terms and conditions
herein eet forth, and such bids will be eon
Wdered aa well at the bids for the 1 per
c«nt bonds herein mentioned.

"J. G. CARLISLE.
"Secretary of the Treasury.’*

gled Banner" by the tabernacle choir, the
reeding of the President's proclamation,
administration of the oath of office, Gov.
Wella’ inaugural address, “America’* by
the audience and the benediction.
The Legislature waa called in special

session at 2 p. m. to fix a time for the
regular session, the vonatitution failing
to provide the time for convening regu-
larly.

John peculiarly repreeeoU the
Baptist position, as scrupled from the
first, which mjrtt the was is naught, the
Christ la all. The priest with his nssump
lion of absolving grace calls attentioii to
himaelf; the preacher caHa attention to
the Christ. The priest pretend* by the
application of water to impart noun thin
to the candidate; the tree aocceaaor of
John imparts nothing, he simply sdniUii*-
ters an ordinanre. obeys a <*001111* nd. and.
in ao doing, point* to “tho Lamb of God
which taketh away the sis of the world.’*
I^et John decrease, but let the order of
John the Baptiat tnerraae. 3 B

Hints. t i 'J

There ia a at range looking mas standing
by the Jordan, a motley throng before
him. He Itas Juat been telling them who
aad what they are. There i* no mistnk
log hi* language. They are sinners need-
ing repent eoce. And now John, who art
thou? Aft thou tiu* Christ of whom wo
have beard? "I. nay. I am not the Christ,
I am ju9l a voice." Truth, truth, but
God give ua another a .cu a voire!
Did this voice ever falter? There are

three that ao Interpret the language and
query at Luke 7: 18: "Art thou he that
should come? of look we for another?"
To ua it ia not ao much a auggestioB of
doubt as a plea for dtvirtgence. John
has been nhut away from men ia prinou
darkness. He has not seen or beard what
othera bare seen and heard. He feels that
the time is drawing nigh for hia departure.
He wants aa antboritotlve declaration as
from a master that bis work ia done.
Christ give* it full and plain. To John
it is a kind of none dimittis and with 4
glad trust he stands ready whsu Herod’s
headsman come*.
Wheat and chaff. The commg of Christ,

is to bring all things into revelation. Christ
by hia first coming made it plain, iu spirit-
ual wise, what is the wheat and what ia
the chaff iu human life. When he come*
a second time it shall be to make all things
pin: 11 and to separate forever the wdient
from the chaff. The fire unquenchable
has already started to burning, bnt the
i tiaff is not yet burned up.
I) The Revision says, “With many other
exhortations, therefore, preached the
good tidiuga unto the people/' And the
rendition ia literally eotreet. The word
men ua to preach the gospel. Two things
may strike us aa strange: 1, that such
words aa those in the verse just preced-
ing should b<* regarded as “exhortation"
(literally, encouragement), 2. that any-
thing like thia should lx- included iu the
good tidingM of the gospel. The goa|»el is
evidently n very broad term and it may
be well for n* to consider whether we
have been giving it full scope ami sweep.
“Thou art my beloved Hon," was the

voice that broke through the vaulted skies
as the water was Heft at Christ's baptism.
Truly <.©d loves obedience; and to many n
soul since that day has the cleaving of
the waves been the signal for a new cleav-
ing of the heavens iu spiritual discern-
ment and divine re-enforcement.

Illustrations. *
Just a voice and a finger— that was all.

But the voice spoke for Jesus, and the
finger pointed to the Christ. A voice *n^
a finger. hmnbTe instruments, tvhat more
are we? A voice and a finger, honor [pise
telling. Rejoice, Christian, that you cau|
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CUBANS IN CONTROL*

CORTEGE CUT IN TWO.

Western Lakes Growing Butaller.
Reports from the lake regions of Min-

nesota and the Dakota* announce that
the lakes in that dectlon are not only
greatly diminished In quantity, but
some a re disappearing entirely. Thlt
state qf affairs is largely attributable
to the deficiency In rainfall for the paat

ten year*. /- _

They Write Moat Letters In English.
Two-thirds of all the letters which

pass through the i>oat offices of the
world are written by and sent to people

who apeak EngHab. ; ^ ~

, Diamonds have been fonnd in fifteen
or twenty different localities In Oall-i

fora la.

St, Paul Kapreaa Train Runs Down
a Fnneral Carriage In Chicago. ~
Without a signal of warning, an express

train ef the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Road cut through a funeral proces-
sion at the Pfulina street crossing In
Chicago. \ Five persona were buried un-
der the ruins of It mourning carriage, and
two women* were so badly Injured that
they may die. The occupants of two oth-
er carriages narrowly' escaped tho same
fate, tho horses being pulled up within a
few feet of the outbound train. Part of
the funeral proceaaion went on, the
mourners being unconadona of the fact
that some of their number had been near-
ly killed. Whether the flagman, or the
engineer of the passenger train Vas to
blame waa aot learned. * The flagman de-
clare* he flagged thg train, but the wit-
nesses of the accident tell anothar story.
The engineer, the police aay, waa at fault
in not Mowing up in reaponae to tha flag
man's alguaL

Whole Island, Excepting the City at
Havana* In In Their Hands.

In effect, the whole island of Cuba, out-
side of the city of Havana, ia now In the
hands of the insurgents. They have not
annihilated the Spanish forces, nor hare
they routed the whole army in any single
pitched battle. Yet the aituation is com
pletely in their hands, and *o completely
have they outgeneraled the Spanish that,
to all appearances, Martinez de Campos’
army might as well be In Spain for any
check it puts upon the movements to and
fro of Maximo Gomes’s army. The lat-
ter's progress has been accompanied with
continual accessions to his forces by vol-
unteers, and he has captured enough
horsec. rifles and artillery to add iru
mensely to the effective strength of his
men. He has practically carried hia base
of operation with him, and has usually
countermarched over a wholly different
route from that of his advance, appar-
ently counting with confidence upon liv-
ing upon the country as he went.-^
There is Httle doubt really felt in Ha-

vana that he will get aa ranch or more
sympathy in Pinar del Rio than he did ia
Santa Clara and Matanxaa, and the gen
eral fear is now that, after sweeping
over Pinar del Rio, he will come upon
Havana from the west, co-operating In ao
attack with the forcea of the insurgents
which have been east of Havana for sev-
eral days past. The advance of Gomes
beyond Batabano has cut the line of tele-
graph and cable communication with the
eastern part of the island upon which
Campos principally relied for directing his
forces in Santiago de Cuba, Puerto Prin-
cipe and Santa Clara.
The anthoritiea no longer make tha

slightest concealment of the actions view
they take of the situation, and there are
some who do not hesitate to rail at tha
Spanish generals and the troops and make
bitter criticism* of them. There has been
great fear that the light and water sup-
ply of the city would be cut off by a and
den raid of the inatfrgent forces. Tha
Idea of the city being left in total dark
nesa for the unseen working of plots and
•editions ia Itself enough to work a panic
la the nervous condition of the public
mind. All possible recruits have been en-
listed for the defense of the cHy, and tho
available ground about tut dty has been
filled with batteries of artffiery, wbicn
are manned night and d«~- %

be as much! God permits us to go beforej
his divine Son as voice* crying in fbo
wilderness of this world. He allows in
to stand in the way and point to the an-
notated One saying, "Behold the Lamb
of God which taketh away the ain of th*;
World.” How noble an occupation! 8u*>
i-essors to the a|>ost]es? Some may de-
pute if. But followers of John the Bap-
tist. that we may be and that we are.’
We can lift the voice, we can point tb;i
finger, we can prepare the way for tho
I amb of God. Rejoice, Christian, and let
this lesson stir ns to new activity at our
lesser Jordans.

Why did Christ choose a man rather
than an angel to go before him? It ia
God’s way. His plan has always been
seen to be. as Acts 10: 5. to "send men.”
Angels would fain go forward with the
gracious work, but God halts them part
way, ns at Bethlehem, and In Joseph’s
garden, and puts all In the hands of men.
Mon must warn men, mepmuat cafl men.
This lesson will do gtuxl according as
aome man or woman, some teacher or
scholar is sent out by it to prepare the way
for Jeaas iu hearts that need him.
Note the holy confidence of John. “One

mightier than I cometh." He said it wit!i
perfect assurance, even before his eyes
had lighted upon the Christ. Indeed by
faith through spiritual comm union Jesus
w«s with John already, though as yet the
spirit had not yet l»een given, openly ami
declare lively alul wHh power, for that
Jesus had not yet been glorified. Chrys-
ostom used to say, “I have a pledge from
Christ, have his note of hand, which is
my impport, my refuge and haven;. and
though the1 world shouM rage, to this se-
curity I cling. ‘Is*. I am with you ahvay,
even unto the end of the world.' **
There were two names in John's life;

Christ and God. John brought to men the
thought of God and of the dominance of
the Kingdom of heaven.

Next Leaaon— “The Early Ministry of
Jeans."— Luke 4; 14-22.

“Remember that politeness always
pays, my boy." said the benevolent old
gentleman to the bootblack. "Mebl*e.”
replied the practical boy. “bat Td rath-
er hare a nickel than a ’thank ye’ for
blacking slioos."— Pittsburg Chronicle-

Telegraph. . .

He who knows our frame, la juat,
merciful and compaaaloikata, aad full of
tweet assurance#, and hope for all tho
language la. that he remembereth wa
•ra du»t.— Whittier. ^

/ *
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WASHINGTON LfTTM

Continued from pn§t.

on all goods at the

R. A. Snyder store

for a few days
more.

Granulated sug;ar, 5c
Brown sugar, - 4 l-2c

Sweet Cuba Tobacco, 33c

Sweet Russet “ N 30c

Broken Java Coffee, 16c

28c roasted “ 24c

Jaxon Soap per bar, 3 l-2c

Queen Anne Soap, 3 l-2c

White Russian Soap, 3 l-2c

Gloss Starch, per box, 5c
Corn Starch , per box , 5c
Filler Rock Salmon, 12 l-2c

3 lbs Crackers 13c

1 gal Syrup, jug and all, 25c

Large Cucumber Pick-
les, per dozen, 3c

7 doz. Clothes Pins for 5c

Gold Dust, 4-lb box, 20c
Roseine Washing Pow-
der, per box, 4c

Large jug Mustard, 10c
2 lb box Quaker Oats, 9c
Elastic Starch, 8c

Onion Pickles in pint
bottles, 7c

Cucumber pickles in
pint bottles, 7c

Olives in bottles I2c
Good Dried Prunes, 5c
Good lemons, per doz, 15c

Cove Oysters, per can, 7c
Sardines in boxes, 3c
12 1-2 lbs Rolled Oats, 25c

Ground Pepper, 15c
Calumet Baking Pow-der, 20c

Good Baking Powder, 15o

10 lb bag fine Salt, 7c
Portland matches, box, 4c

Pearline Washing Pow-der, 4c

Qt bottles Blueing, 7c
300 Matches, 1c

V

Battle Axe Tobacco, 18c
5c Cigars, 3 for 10c

A good earthen teapot, 15c

Oood Soda, ; -5^

2 boxes Toothpicks, 5c
500 pairs Men’s Shoes at
less than cost.

75c Overalls, 44c
U hderwear, Suspenders,
Overshirts, Mittens, Etc.,

at wholesale prices.

Come at once.
. _ r - • _ ^ _ . >

Butter and Eggs taken
same as cash,

Tbe leacUnhip on the democratic tide
of U» hoaM Is rapidly paaslaf into Us
hands of Ex Speaker Crisp. When ooo
gress assembled there was a rery general

feeling among democrat* that there
would be a scramble among at least three

or four prominent men to secure this
distinction. Many predicted a Kilkenny
cat fight over the question. These pre-

d lotions have not been verified. It Mae,

perhaps, fortunate for the ex -speaker

that the issues before the hones were im-

portant ones, In which hit experience ae
speaker for two terms had a chance for
exercise. His leadorship in regard to

the three great questions which have
been before congress in e single month

has excited favorable comment even
among his opponents. He went straight

at the Issae involved in the resolution re-

lating to Ambassador Bayard, and he
easily struck the keynote in the revenue

and bond bills It la evident that his ex-

perience in the chair for four years has

been of inestimable benefit to him.

Speculation cencerning the amount
and character of the forthcoming bond

issue is set at rest by the circular of Sec-

retary Carlisle to the public announcing

the issue. The loan will in effect be a
“popular” one am1 the circular, which Is

dated January fi, gives notice that the

government will sell $100,000,000 thirty-

year 4 per cent bonds dated February 1

1005, for which purchaser will be re-
quired to pay in gold coin or gold certi-

ficates. This is the first issue by the

the present id ministration of such a
large amount of bonds at one time, all the

previous issues having .been for $50,000,-

000 each. The circulars also contains an

intimation of a possible future issue of
bonds should the Issue or sale of on ad

ditional or different form of bond for the

maintenace of the gold reserve be au

thorized by congress before February 6(

The fact that the bonds will be issued in

sums of $50 and multiples thereof Is s
feature which It Is believed will make
them popular. The official Information
furnished through the medium of the
circular Indicates that no positive con-

tract has been entered into with the Mor-

gan syndicate. It is said to be tbe hope

of the administration that congress will

within the coming month take soqie steps

to provide for future emergencies in
maintaining the gold reserve.

Very early in each session of congress

It develops that what every common
school needs is a teacher in elocution.
Orators are born, not” made, but, but
there is nothing in the constitution that

prevenu any man from training his voice
to proper pitch and modulation. One
can have too much voice as well as too
little. Mr. Brosius of Pennsylvania lit-

erally bombards the ear with his stentor-

ian efforts, when half as much volume
would make him much more intelligible
and interesting. Speaker Reed has not
a powerful voice, and its tones are far
from dulcet, but lie pitches it properly

and sends it Into space with a force that
makes it carry a surprising distance.
Mr. Dalzell has a voice as thin as a wo-

man’s and Mr. Patterson of Tennessee
roars like a blizzard through a canon
when he gets on his new gold hobby.
Mr. Cannon of Illinois is as good as a
circus, with his palsied gesticulations
and his strides up and down the alsle^nd

in all his years of service in congress has

not learned that an impressive speaker
does not have to saw the air or thump
the top off a rosewood desk to make his
points. When Mr. Payne of New York
turns his big voice loose, you Imagine
that the wind is sweeping through a pine

forest, his inflection rises and falls so

monotonuusly . Anios Cummings sails
into his subject as though it was un-

pleasant and he wanted to have it out

right then and there, once for all. In
fact, there are few, if any, real orators

among the members of the house, aud
the pla-e is a perfect bedlam. The gavel

that Speaker Reed uses must be loaded
with lead. When he brings it down *on
that pounding board, the very ceiling re-

bounds with the sound of the concussion

and every set of false teeth in the house

rattles. The mace isn’t in it with the
power of that gavel. ______

w«s not t howl-

Owing to tfcotliMM of Pastor Zold'

lor, there was bo proochiof fit the
oburoh Suqday.

AU those that attended the eoclal at
Sddie Hammond's last Wednesday
evening report a good tlma.

Rev. Charles E. flulbert of Do-
troll will preach at our oburoh next

Sunday, both morning and evening.

Let everybody turn out and bear him.

Christian Fortier aud nephew hove

purchased the remaining timber on

tbe Pratt place belonging to Henry

Hoffman, end ere fhlliug the forest In

floe shape.

Mr. and Mra. Maodua Merker of
Willlamston, Mr. and lira. Chaa.
Merker, end Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesel-

nhwerdt of Chelsea spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Mary Merker.

Misses Lyda and Nellie Gray of El-

yria, O., who assisted In the revival

meetings have returned to their home.

While here they made many warm
friends who were very sorry lo see

them go.

The grip is getting In its work lu
Acs shape in (he village aud surround-

ing counfry. Fdur members of John

Knoll's family and AveofR.J. West's.

Mrs. O. A. Perker, Cbas. Dehstnore,

Chzs. Young, and Jaa Beckwith ere
numbered among its victims.

, North Hharou. ,
Little Miss Minnie BeileO'Nell Ison

tbs sick list. |

W. W. Wedemeyer was tbe guest of
M. E. Keeler aud family last Monday
night.

Rev. Bradley of Gram Lake will fill

the M. E. charge of this place the com-

ing year.

Miss Nellie Crafts was unable to at-

tend school this week on acqount of
sickness.

Tbe Ladies Homs Missionary Society

met with Mrs. Cfcas. Fish, Wednesday

afternoon of lids week.

W. W, Wedemeyer, county com-
misioner of schools, visited our several

schools the first of the week.^ ... „

The Epworih league held tbelr reg-
ular business meeting at tbe home of

ot Miss Minnie llewes last Saturdayevening. t

Two sleigh loads of youug, people

from Francisco spent a very pleaseut

evening at the home of Courad Hesel -
schwert.

Many of the farmers of this vicinity

are taking advantage of the sleighing

and are now getting their saw logs to
the mill.

Geo. KlumpSr. and family haye
again settled oo their farm, after one

year of Chelsea life. Their neighbors

are glad to have them back.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Keeler aud Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Dorr made a flying
visit to Jackson and took in the poul-

try show, Friday ot last week.

but it doesn't “per put oil" worth a

cent The only perpetual motion that
he has discovered tip to date Is that of

tbs interest on the mortgage that ha

baa plastered on his home In order to

fhrnlth funds while he is out on his

“wild gooM chase.’*

The Fowltrvlllt Observer has
branched out Into tht writing of epL
taphs This is the one thay have as-
signed lo the fellow who smoked X$6
boxes of cigarettes a month: “The
body of Willard Green lies here, he

smoked cigarettes without any fear,
but now he's dsad, he’ll smoke no
more; h's pickin' a harp on the Gold-

en Shore ” Wbewt but that’s nice
for Willie,— Pinckney Dispatch. It

may be nice for Wllle, but h6w about

thorn who hava to be near him “over

there? " v “Golden Shore’’ sounds very

well, but maybe Willie Is lu - - , tbe

place prepared lor fiends, cigarette

and otherwise v I

Hyou ha’

one of Hood's pretty i

dars, please call at our

store and get one.

B. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

By using Mall's Hair Re newer, gray

faded or discolored hair assumes the

natural color of youth and grows lux-

uriant $nd strong, ^teasing everybody.

Many stuEMruand aggravating cases

ot rheumatism that were believed to be

incurable and accepted aa life legacies,

have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, much to the surprise and grati-
fication oft hesuffarers. Oneapplicatlou

will relieve the pain and suflering and

and Us continued use insures au effect-

ual cure. For sale by F. P. Glazier A
Co. _
Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the

Gazette. Middletown, N. J., believe*

that Chamberlain'e Cough Remedy
should be in every home. He used it
for a cold and It effected a speedy cure.

He says: “It is indeed a grand remedy,

1 can recommend to all. I have also

•sen It used for whooping cough, with

the best results." 25 ar.d50 cent bottles

for sale by F. P. Glazier A Co. .

is
I
/,c

'/

H. S. 1L1S

Waterloo.

Don Bmmtu and family want to
Dansvllle Sunday.

Bertha Foster is working for
Alfred Brower of Francisco.

H. H. Rosen k rans talks of renting
his farm and moving into town in the
spring.

That anonymous letter writer will
get caught some time if he doesn’t
watch out.

Josh Briustool and Will Artz have

contracted to cut 100 cords of wood
for Andrew Uaar.

Johu Hubbard has purchased the
entire patent right of the dlsh-wash-

log machine and wilt soon begin to
push the businesa

County and Vicinity .

Well, isn’ t Uni versi ty I lal I a “ beau t"

since the dome was removed.

The eurollment at the Unlveralty ot

Michigan this year is but 96 short of

reaching the 3.000 mark. __ _____ *

Rev. C. M. Coburn, pastor of tbe
First M. E. church at Ann Arbor, ha*
accepted a call to the pastorate of the

First M. E. church at Denver, Col.

The Washtenaw County Bar Associ-
ation met at Ann Arbor Tuesday aud

decided to hold a banquet in the near

future. Thirty members wbre In at*
tendance.

The total number of cases conducted

by the prosecuting ajtoruey of Wash-

tenaw county during 1895 was 428, a

large number of which rmulted In
conviction.

The Fowlervillt Observer is asking

that the village dads pass an ordinance

requiring the kids too keep off the

streets after 7 o'clock lii the evening.

An ordinance to pound some sense in-

It May Do aa Much for Toil.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111. writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
Many years, with severe palos in his back
and also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result About a year
ago he began use of Eleotrio Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters Is
especially adapted to cure of all Kidney
aud Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement Price only 50c. for large bot-
tle. At Bank Drug Store.

There is good rqasou tor the popular-

ity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davis A Buzzard, ot West Monterey,
Clarion Co., Pa., say. “It has cured

people that our physicians could do

nothing for. We persuaded them to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and they now recommend It
with the rest of aa" 25 and 60 cent
bottles for the sale by F. P. Glazier A
Co.

Mortgage Sale.
I Default having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage made and executed by
John T. Feldkamp and
his wife, of tbe towushl
Waahteuaw. state of Michigan
Flynn of the township of 8haron. county
state aforesaid, dated November 17. A. D. 1W1,
and recorded tn the office of tbe register of
deeds for said Washtenaw county. Mlchlimn.
on the 18th day of November. A. D. iHSl. tn

eidkamp and Susanna F. Feldcamp.
ihipof Sharon .county of
Michigan, to Mathew J.

thereof

<»rted7n the office oYt he register oFdeeds for

mort«ages on pagTsu and which said mo. ^
rage was duly aastgnctl by Thomas 8. Sean and
Lewis N . James, executors of the last will and
testament of said Lather James, deceased, to
James L. Babcock by assignment thereof dated
the *th dav of August A. D. 18*1. and recorded
in the office of tbe register of deeds for ntld
Washtenaw county on theMth day of Oct.,l**>
by which default the power of sale contained
tn said mortgage has become operative on
which mortfiga there Is claimed lobe due at
tbe date of this notlee the sum of three thous-
and five hundred and seventy-live dollars and
forty-five cents and no suit or proceeding at
law or Malty having been commenced to re-
cover the^monejo secured by sold mortgage or

Now. therefore, notlee Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute In such case
nuideand provided, the said mortgage will be
forqclpied on the 4th day of February. I«i8. at
11 o'clock In the forenoon of that day. at the
south front door of the Court House In the City
of Ann xrbor. Washtenaw Cbunty. Michigan,

Funk & Wagnalls’

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

U ivtryvktrt aekmmUdoKl
by Xaucatori. fichotari, tht
rr—, ami tht IMhUtlo bt

THE BIST m ILL PURPOSES,
it U the Utaot aod Mat

Contains 801,878 words, many thousand
more than any other dictionary ever
published. Mora than $800,000 were
expended in its production. $47 spe
clallsta and editors wera sn gaged in iu
preparation.

Its DefHUtieas are Clear aad exact.

President Milne, of New York Kuu>
Normal College, says lu deflnlUoos art
best to be found anywhere. Scores of!
critics say the same.

ha Etwlsgtss are Sea ad.

Knlghte of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: “After trying
other medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and
at the end of two days the cough entirely
left them. Wa will not be without It
hereafter, as our experience proves that
It cures where all other remedies fall."—
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com.— Why
ot give this great medicine a trial, as ft
is guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
BankDrugStore. Regular slxe 50 and$1.00

Soort^orMd cou°t ^
prem tses^herel n<dMod bed Jr* so*1 u uc b 7 ife reel
as may be necessary la par the amount then

sms stsasra esMiai
ty Soilam provided for in said mortgage, as
well as any taxes or Insurance that may becoi

viatij lUUJUiC
th hr, Boston,

U, London, Su
Times, Philadelphia,
others.

i by tbe
• West-

. Sunday School
and scores of

foU
A
ows:

In said mortgage as

M the northeast quarter of section t wen ty three
(23) containing eighty acres of laud more or less.

e,ul “hlf ot the south half of the

wo u d u mb«r* rt h i a Tn h Town *th r«i

Dated October 81. 1896. 44

Jamks L. Babcock.

0. W. lemon.,

Mortgage Kale

A Sufferer Cured
LjTn ' TOUyl,»K f W>8hten*w aud State of Julch-
gan. To Luther James of the Townshln of
Lima. Gounty and State aforesaid, dated Ma

'Every season, from the time I
was two years old, I suffered dread-

fully ffipm erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
alffiost useless. The bones softened

so that they would bend, and several

of my Angers are now crooked from
this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.

Eight bottles of
Ayer s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.

The first bottle seemed to reach the- r ------- acu-c IU- • . -------- — — •v*»vu mo
to parents' heads in regard lo Ihia mat- , and a l,er8,8t*»t use of It hag

ter would be (bout th* proper thing. | Wautoma.W* ^ C'

Walter Pick, while boarding with

William Judson for several weeks, wae

employed In copying several hundred

pages of a book of deeds in tbe regle-

ter’s office. The statement is made
inter’s office. The statement Is made
that be received $30 for tbe work,

which was neatly done, and being

ooarded by the county, it was all clear

••L..— A*u Aroor vouner.

lLlAJLO***rnmtmt AotBortty.

ft ** 4 °SI 1,1 all departments of the
well os any taxes or losurauee that maTbecome Unltea Mates Government atWash-

togton and all tbe departments of the
to be sold are described in said mortgage as Dominion of Canada. Government ex-

pert* give It the preference on all dis-
puted points.

It IS Adopfad la th* nmuo.

of New York City and elsewhere, lu
new educational features are extremely
valuable in training pupils to a correct

l186.®* words, capfuls, hyphens, etc.
Its illustrations are superb. Iu ubles
of coins, weights, and measures, plants,
animal*, etc., are exhaustive and can
not be found elsewhere.

lt_U tht OMSt - --------

k«s a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
l»iaiH(*, the great universities, and by
educators aud critics throughout tl
English speaking world. AmericaL
are proud of It. EnglUhznen admire it

Tvhe J1®68 “J*: “The meriti
of the Sundard Dictionary are indisput-
able aud are abundantly attested by s
JjJJS number of unimpeachable author!-

York Her*to says: “The
Standard Dicuonary is a triumph In tbe
art of publication. .. It la the most sat

yet pdmed“ dIoUonary

s5W^ffiK57‘sS
be the pride of Uterary America, as it U
the admiration of literary England."

by Macrlptfoa Oaly.' Agsats Waatsd

PRICES:

W-1V n * In 1 voL 2 voia
lSi,pUM,U» ' * •16.00 $18.00
Full Russia, - . I8.00 . 22.00
Morocco, - . . 22.00 ; 86.00

If no Agent is In your town send your
L, wbecrlplkm to , , ,

Pom A WAOBiix. Co., 80 Uftyette PI.

jj®]”**^8** °f Aprd A. D.. iHftS in liber 67 of

p?Sfi71„Wx»h*,iSSBR.W

tbe Register of deeds for said Hoshtenaw Co

there is clatm< d to be due at the date of UiIm
notice the sum of Two tbousandand six dollars

n»P BUl1 op PfoceMlng at law or equity

"-“-f

Sarsaparilla
AYXK’I gBS Frsmets Ssefi Digsatira.

SHSSS?i£sS
New York.

CtrcuUnn wuihtm
LA

If you want the very choicest cream

<*ndy# go to the Bank Drug Store af-
ter It as they ai way* make a point of
having it fresh.

0. W. TcmBoll, Attorney^

Por Ml*— A flue bunoh of *

in number, Id Orel el**, order,

nt (hi. office. •HVr.;,-

*

m



(0 Mr. 1

Born, od

UM, to Mr. «wJ

bMh, »*on

.ttrtriup

bto Mm,t'hu M. D«rt*h*i *o»d

•oulhortowB, to Qm. T. Kagllih,
M*k).r»Uoo, W^*-

Rtmembtr Um Epworth Lmm »o-

oltl to bo bold at tb« homo ot'Hr. and

Un. r. P. Glaator, Fridor rrootaf

,1 ibli wook

“-l* WHk
HlBtof th. Photo,
lion of Michigan,

gSaSSr
Anomb^nh,,,,^ G.rm,lDt

r°*" «ro»* <wt to hlo homo Tuotdar
and nrprltod him. a,^

por* i nry pl«tatot tlmt.

^Ultor

A°*Z£"k'moa 'P*nt Tu“<i»r i«

JZ 1°"" ^ b“n • J«k~" rU.

^ X.*®0®®"*11 ao Ml.
T? , k!,f Ly,°iU,n COUri# ,Mt Mod-
»y night on tht relatlont of th« Pil

«f»« Fathtr. to Holland and tht

—————— I _ ,lo“ at tbo CouffreotUonal
Qoorr: la It booauaa tboro loao moob l<*^h ooit Sunday: Mormng .,rinoo

BOIt liwloaanoM In Cbolaoa that it |Tbo BaptUn. of J«u.; ,renlhg

ooota 10 ranch mom for pollen protae- luf no Hope. Prelude on the unapoak
tbn than forroorlr! abl. Turk and tbo .pooohlooo Armen.
Tbo Ann Arbor Courior'a aUtlatical I

•ditoie ray* that It takee AO of tbo 'n'. Congregational church
Cooriera to wolfb a pound. How wa ,h*lr moaUnf Monday night, h
almyi liked the Cooriar and wa hata w“ praoadad by a church .upper
a. I » « # aa! f n mv%A I ft roll Oil 1 1 A f _ .

church held

which

»*  ----- — - — — — — — > —     I - - — . — — . w«o wu|a|/g)r and
to ••• It run itaalf down m, nod »o- • f®11 <*n» « which ninety. one raem.
knowledge that It la thin. ^ra rtaponded in pereon, and thirty

•ent meetuigM

Speaking of (ha nambar of daada — - - -
refiltered in tba county laat yaar tha I# »tiothtr column will b« found an
Add Arbor CouHar aaya “Tha wlda- •d^rttaamant of the preeentation of
•wake Til taga of Chalaaa la no alow ‘‘8lob*d” •* tba Hibbard opera house
coach in this mattar, baflng fornlebad *• J*ckaon, Wednesday, January 22d.

*69, end we praaoma that thara aaa Th®rt will ba two performance*, one a
others credited to Sylfan tba* really ®*tli>ae at 2:S0 o’clock p. m
Kralnnrr Krar Ibelong to bar.’* ---- -

 ' .. ..... I ^harlan E. Hulbert of Detroit

Chat. C. Mille**, supported by the will occupy tha pulpit of the Sylvan
Chelsea and Colombian Dramatic Com. Union church next Sunday, January
panies, will praeant “Hacd and Gloya; h^> both morning and evening,
or Pegs Thirl sen of tba Black Book,” Cbaleaa friends are invited to hear this
•t the opera honea in tbtawlllafa. Tba dUclple 0f Christian Unity.

dele of the performance will be an* f - - —
nonoced later Tha procaadi are to be » •peeking of tha union temper-

used to relieve a cam of deetitnttoo In “nc® meel,nF h«‘d *t the Bapti.t church
this village. 0 Mt week’s Staudard the word

  . ' t*mpara(urc” was used for temper-

The Electric Light Company haa iDOi* “T«*np«r»tare” was not so very
an doing a good bet the past I &( off aftar all, at the meeting was abeen doing a good bet tha past weak

Id removing tba uaalam polaa from tha ̂  1101 0De

stmets Now lit tha council gat altar n - - - -
the Telephone Company and make I . Con8,derab,e wei^nnent was caused

them remove that row of nlghtmarm „ lhl> week 0?er the arrMt of ChM-
tod when they erect poles, pat up for to Mlse May
those that era straight, and bare them TrouUD “klnK her 10 “*«« phwe

to food *kW> wg ...... hi 000141 mmi bv* Sbf did “t
" - 'T ' 1 and ha mat not only the girl, but her

The laat number of the Young Pao. fcthw *nd a couple ot friends, who
pies’ Entertainment Comae will ha! Procii^#d ,0 cb4l,t^fe b*m* A warrant
Swran ra» tks U ____ __ «w*_ m _____ I WAH Ihran IraratiAet kl. _____ V __ .L_

pier huiertalnmaot Comas will be ProcMaoa t0 onutiM biin- A wti
given at the opera hooap on Wad nee- wu M*u«d for hie -arrest on the
day evening, January 22d, by M Judge cbarf • Mmallciou» annoyance” and

Sidney Thomas, author, adrocate and be wa* token before Justice Schnaitmao
lawyer, Judge Thomaa la a powerful where ha pleaded guilty and was given
•paaker, and his addramas are notable bl> cholce of Wing a flue of $60 or
for elegance of diotlou strength of er» *P*udlnf 60 d*y* in jail. He took the

pramioo, and depth of thought. Hit totter, sod was taken to Ann Arbor
talk on this occasion will be a roply Monday. There has been conaiderable

to Ingereoil . Adratmiou, 26 cants and ulk b9r* 0?er tb9 nflatr, «nd nnhiii*
M cents. ‘ | opinion seem* to be div

aub|ect.

and public
divided on the

According to tba marriage statistics

m furnished by tha county dark’s of.
Haa C..I ____ A • . •

Hr. and Mr,. John Sehnnk enen
In Weterloo.

In Glowr of Ifanehrat* wn. «
Chele«  lei tor Setarde,.

Will Wedemejer of Ann ArA
•peel Bund*, .t tbb pleoe.

G. P. G biter hu bmo eUl.ln, mmt
of the Mtiern eutee thu week.

Mm. Dr. Bnrmond of Grara Uko
•P*nt lut Pride, it thlt pbee.

Aoillo Yocum ol Miochuter ipra,
Bundi, with hb pnreoU it thli pliei.

Hri. J. w. Bibbltt of Ypetbntl wu
thi (unt of Mn. If. Boyd liit Friday.

Mira Jml. McGuire of Ypellnntl hne

Men tbo curat of Mira Kity BUfflut.

Ml“ 'ftylok of Detier wu the
gueet ol J. C. Taylor and family tbb
w

Mira Lula Glorer of aylren .pent
a*t week with her nitter Mrs M
Boyd.

'V ill Barr of Halloa has bean a guest

ot I be home of Mr. and Mn. Arthur
Congdon.

T. J Prince has bean oalled to
Watartown, N. Y. by thaeerfoue ill
Dees of bis mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Litchfield who
‘»ve been occupying the Jas. Gilbert

»ouse for several monihshave returuad
to Jackson.

Mr. and Mra C. J. Chandler re-
turned irora Kanes* City Friday,
>ot only epaot Sunday here, !m?ing
for New York Monday, where t hay

will spend the winter.

8.tur2.X^^owo#, M*DCh*‘t,r ,p“‘ u» 'boat o* S SltSf
Mr. and Mu w"t of Cb*1**- Inqnlm on

I a- 1  - --
Stop that ooMh with • bottle &

Whlto Pine Bnbam. it bn* no eQut
for breaking np a wren cold,
only by F. P. Gbaiar * Co.

IM Opera loue, Jactm

Two PorformancM

Wednesday, January 22,

MatfQee at 2:30
The most notable and costly en-

tertainment ever given
In this house.

n« inritu Eitnnjiiii eh

SINBAD
“Up to date and a little beyoad.

Over lOO people.
eomprtalDfc a Hat of

IhoBoat

t Aetfoe— ,

Tko Boot V
Th#

Ever presented and Ita the nio»t
prrfrot compilation of

Faroe Comedy, Comic Opera
B^lett, Spectacle

Ever liven to the American public.

Magnificent Scenery, Stage and Light
Meet* and haa been witneaeed and ad

j mired by over 1,000,000 people.

Mall orders given prompt attention.

qmhy
TALKS . . .

OFF
ON ALL

Dry Goods

Clothing

Furnishing Goods

Shoes

The balance of our ladies

Jackets and Capes will

be closed out at not over

one half actual value.

9

STRONGEST
Gome and See the Bargains

vVj « a • 1 1 -+ + 1+1 L. A

We hold to the belief that the buying pablio
is never really satiefied with cheap and in-

ferior eatables at any price; the beet is none to

good when the price is right and a large per-

centage of the cheap adulterated staff with

with which the market is flooded is absolute-

ly unfit food for human beings. We always

have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

&»' Sylvan furniabnd tan bluahing -
bridw aud twelva bashful, atam- Min StapUh’a pupils am rejoicing
mering grooms duili* laiMM0** some new recitation Mats.
Lima furnished eight bridee end three Miry Schaible was abMnt Tuesday
groonu. Lyndon, tour bridee tod afternoon on aooount ot sickness.

grooms. Sharon, Mven brides Mildrwi Stephtna of Miss Harring-

brMira.°Uri *rooin,‘ Freedom eefen ton’s room is abMnt on account of ill-
orium and eight grooms. Washtenaw ^
county furoiahed 278 brides and 266 ‘ , *u «»«. #
grooms. Sylvan furnished the oldest Jobo Kilmer’ * former merabw of

their respect! vec airea baiJ ‘to’W eta^ called on the High Schooltheir respeotiree ages being
room 68, bride 66. The youi^ef
couple came from Ann Arbor, and
Wr ages were^room H and bride 16.
it* average age of the bride* in the

C(*My was 28 while that of the
room* was 28. The total number o

*rr7e ,lccw« issued during tbe
f«r, 537, wu a gain of || over 1894

*mes Williams, a book agent of D«.

tu ' 7“ given 1 vtp,itel °r by
’ J™1* courl )«ry but night,

M “i John Kookarall o< Chalaaa.
‘“k ordar. (Torn a Ur,.

rab,r0ffarmw, nmr Chalraa fora

.7* C*1 ',d •‘J»'>n Bull. Una la Jonn-

Jutlnnln Crijraud.” Tba
r,fu,«» •>, tha algaara on tha

ol it. n°i bun, „p to pratan-
, and William, brought ault

rr°r ,hem ~»-
he 0M* furnlahad much

«»-ra.«t fo’.h*. crowd yaatar

T,®,,• Thlaahowa
ofJ^bt • P*P«r will gat a placa
IWnri i* When 11 ,*k“ k'1 Mam pub-

n anoihar town. Tha TImaa

trait ̂  tboM “•® tha Da-
ZZ™ ^ “> «>. 11 rat plan.

raaoJST 'th"* k* WM "°‘ w,lltan“:

“bit" . ’ tWraiJr> th« >•» who
Be *,r# “f®^. hot buaii

raaldania ot tha riling* 1
jratahouw r.port ,u OWB ^
eonrt repoPl lt9 ow* olronll
ton tDd *>* d*p«»d on the De-

y .

Monday.

A number of Mist Staplsh’s pupils

mads bar a pleasant call .Saturday
afternoon. - - -

The walls in Mias Harrington’s room

have been beautifully decorated by

some of her pupils.

Ou returning from ice-boating Mon-

day evening, Agustue L Steger was

much pleased to find bis home occupi-

ed by the class of ’96, who had gather-

ed to remind him of his eighteenth
birthday. The evening was very pleas*

antly spent with music aud games,
after which a dainty iuucheou was
served. As a reminder of tbe evening

tbe oisse lefts volume df Scott’s poem*
At a late hour they returned to their

bomee wishing, “Guisle’s birthday

oams oftener.”

“Practice What We Preach,”

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

When buying our stocks of choice eatables,
quality being the first consideration, price
second

D.E SPARKS & SON.

As a Result
' i •

of the above rule, we offer the choicest line of

Canned Goods,

Do You

FEEL SICK?

Provisions

Teas,

Coffees, Etc.

Buys one pound of the best 28b coffee sold in

this market. Our customers stay with us be
cause they like our goods.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES" TAjtc R I PANS TABULES

” ur4a wmLW'Si&r RIPANS TABULES
^XSVXSSZt^r*. taIkc RIPANS TABULES
F/>a«a Tabtltl R»gu!aia ti, Sjrtfm ««# />r,,,rrt th, //,,/th.f()NE TO TAKE.

QUICK TO ACT\

li^wiKase^s
Book Accounts.

. . Solos of i --------

1 have in my hands for collection 96

aooounta, formed y owned by R. A.
Snyder, under 12.00 in amount. Such
of theM aa are tol paid by January
20tb, 1896, will be solji el my office
o the highest bidder therefor, at ,

whleh time, aud not till then, a list of j

•aldaooounUoanbeeramlned by parties f

desiring to bid thereon. All account*

over $2.00 in amount not Mttled belore

January 20tb, will put in judgments,

A. W, Woraiiog,
Atty, for Asslgnese.

FREEMAN’S
Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Verb.

Grood Clotlrjes

Bay the printer !

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand Urge quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, and are

prepared to execute tiue monumental work on short notice, aa *
we have a full equipment (Or polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
!->'

.A'VS':.
tr&M

pi:
; v.

m
mmi
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Tk« Orl«4.
con MpoiM}*ac« :

HE work of the *v
enMfo -J^nbrr of

to Very
this •eonoo.

liiiiw
h»T« the BlightMt
pPMpect of horJ
work boforo them.
Moot of the commit-
tees will here noth
log to do. The Com-
.mittee on W*y« nn l
iMeeno, which to u«-
onlijr hord worked,
fhns finiohed its In-
bont, as far as any
lone t an nee, ami can
'look complacently^ upon the future. The

eoanmittecs on electtona have a great deal
to do. but the work U divided up. and it
to expected that all wHI be si»on over with.
The Appropriations Committee has its
usual work, and these other committees
having appropriation bills enunot enjoy
Immunity from labor, bgt beyond that
there to hardly any work In sight that the
committee will have to do, unless, to get
campaign materikl. they take ap» Investi-
gations. Bills tre numerous enough, but
very few of them demaud attention, or are
likely to receive any. Upon two or three
members ou the Democratic side and half
• dozen or so on the Republican aide will
fall the labor of looking oat for party
politics.

The average member of the House has
ample time to think over his own affairs,
or to study and prepara himself for a
career, or to devote to theater going and
pleasure. He does not have to get to the
Capitol much before 12 o’clock, unless be
happens to have been assigned to one of
the few working committees, and he does
not always have to go to the Capitol at
all. The average man breakfasta about
t! o’clock. Half an hour before this his
morning's mail to brought around. It
will consist of maybe half a doxen news-
papers, a lot of pamphlets, tracts and ad
vertisementa, and from ten to twenty-five
totters. All the newspapers except the
local paper of his own home goes Into
the waste basket promptly. These arc
followed by the pamphlets and advertise-
ments, and finally by some of the letters.
(Most of the totter have to be answered,
ftomo of them require something to be
looked up at the departments or else-
where, and involve work before they can
he answered. Generally the reply can Ik?
made at once in a Hne and all of the writ-
ing is done by the Congressman's stenog-
rapher, provided at Government expense.
After the letters are seen to. the mem-
ber reads his home paper and look* over
the principal features of one of the Wash-
ington papers, and then sets out for the
day. If he has a committee meeting al
the Capitol, all this morning work will be
shortened and much of it postponed until
later in the day. If there to ud meeting
•f this sort demanding his attention, the
hour of his arrival at the Capitol is regu-
lated largely by his fondness for being
•een in his seat, or for mingling in tho
gossip ante-session assemblage.

At the Capitol.

- Whatever time he has to spare between
his arrival and the hour of prayer is de-
voted to gossip with his colleagues, hi ear
the elevator, by the basement entrance
principally used, to the House post office.
Here the member stops on his way to the
hall of the House aud gets hia second
morning mail. He may get from two to
half a doxen letter*. These he usually
reads during the session of the House. If
ho did not have a clerk, he would have to
answer them as he read them, but, as it
now is, a note on the back will remind
him of their contents, and he puts them
away until he can get hold of his stenog-
rapher.
If the member has any bills be has

to>en asked to introduce, or which he has
bad his stenographer prepare for him. he
hands them to one of the clerks at the
desk or puts them in the receptacle desig-
nated for bills at some time during the
day. If he has a bill or resolution be
wants unanimous consent to have consid-

KILLING TIM* IW THE CORBIDOR.
^ ~     »' „ -

ered during the morning hoar, he endea-
jvors to see the speaker before the House
ttects, to arrange for recognition, and if
ie does not succeed in this he takes his
place in the semi-circular apace in front
•f the speaker's desk immediately after
grayer, and, with bill held in the air.
•waits the speaker's reoegnitiou, mean-
while making frantic efforts to catch that
Vvasive orb, the speaker’s eye. When the
recognition has been arranged beforehand,
be has but to stand In his place on the
ioor aud address the speaker. During the
•ession, after the morning hour, the racm-
toer seldom payt any -attention to the t*g-
•tor proceedings trains they personally
Interest him. —
.. His time to then demanded between
reading letters or the uewspai>ers, look-
ing over the Congressional Record, dis-
k'uesiug some question or exchanging
gossip and stories with some of his col-
leagues. at hia aeat, in the doak room or

si! for awl „
gallertoa. lauaUy as
pied hi going to tho corridor, in
to cards a. in any other way. It
dom that h« paga aiy •ttotttipu t
business of the Mounts except on
special occasion, or when he has a dlrs|t
interest in what Is up. After adjoun^
meat he either gets another mail at the
post office or it to ddivered at his lodg-
Inga, sod this afilr demauds hto atteff-
tlon. All told, he may have a doxen let*
ters during ttoe day, pr he may have fifty.
The lighter mail of the afternoon he may
dispose of before dinner or he may let Jt
go over until morning. After dinner It is
a call, the theater, visitors, an evening In
tho parlor with the ladles, n loaf in the
hotel eorridora, or a hunt through volume*
iu preparation of a speech held In contem-
plation, to be delivered at some time, ac-
cording to sentiment and circumstance*.
The then tert and the hotel lobbies are the

• -

Cr lobs

London la for* war. jingoism, hysterical

if the populace, and nothing will aattofy
of Ger-
•nor ef

late London cablegrams and newspapeY
klitoriale. The Mine rash cries that
its rt led nod thrilled the excited Daristons
to 1*70 are awakening ttoe echoes ef the
murky and
The hoarse shouts are
»f the impetuous GaHic
In.” Tory newspapers I
lervatlve stripe are to blame for this men
icing tumult Vor days they hare been

but a paraphrase
yells, -On to Ber
i of the ultra-con

. measure the
liu government in I

whacking operations
his ministers In Bouth Africa.

Kmperoi
Kmpernr WQllftflTV

W. J. 1-eyds. Si
Transvaal, that
any claim of s\
republic, coming m
the note to President Krueger congratu-
lating him on the defeat of the hnglish
invaders under the lead of Dr. Jameson,
Is particularly offensive to British pride.
Great Britain boldly annexed the TIM*

vaal to Gaps Colony in 1STT, at a tlmto

THE VENEZUELAN BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS.

>M*rrc

0ETT1XQ THE HAIL

it common places of ireort in the even-

THE Q. A. R. CITY.

Veterans of the War Founding a Town
In Bonthern Georgia.

Many veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic are again “marching through
Georgia.” says an Atlanta correspondent.
This time they are coming on a peaceful
mission, and are coining to stay. They
have started in to build a city in the
southern part of the State. Thirty-five
thousand acres of fine rolling land have
been purchased and options have been
secured on 113*000 more. The co-opera-
tive colony, for such it will be, is located
in Irwin County, ou the ground made
htotoric by the capture of Jefferson Davis
after the fall of Richmond. The colony
now has a population of 3,000 which it is
believed will increase to 25,000 before
the close of the year.
A town site has been laid off covering

1,000 acres. The streets are being grad<
ed. sewers put in, and a water supply is
being provided by a system of artesian
wells. It was not intended for the set-
tlers to go in until after the first of the
year or along toward spring, but the
‘sooners” could not he held back. How-
ever, upon their arrival they were cor-
ralled in one corner of the reservation and
given permission to put up any temporary
buildings they pleased. Hundreds of
shaefs made of rough pine boards have
been nailed together, and the immigrants
are roughing it. But they are all con-
tented and believe thoroughly in the fu
ture of their experiment.
The idea of a Grand Army colony was

started by Philip Fitzgerald, a pension
attorney and capitalist of Indianapolis.
He says that he found the old soldiers
complaining of the cold in winter. The
exposure of their campaigns to telling on
them In their old age aud they cannot
stand what they once could in the way of
snow and ice. There was a very preva-
lent wish among the veterans for a home
amid congenial neighbors in a mild clb
mate. So a co-operative colony was pro-
jected.

Thus far the members of the colony rep-
resent a population of 54,000, the most
of which is expected to migrate south-
ward and settle at aud oround Fitzgerald.
It is a thoroughly organised movement,
and has a great deal of significance not
only for the South, but also for the West.
Many mechanics from Pullman, 111., have
joined the movement. They come for
work and a home which they can get for
very little money. The laud costs only
$3.50 an acre, and it to good land, too,
covered with the long-leaf pine and the
best fruit soil in the South.

Bparku from the Wires.
A. H. Brownley, of London, Canada,

was held up on the beach at Santa Monk
on, Oal., and at tho point of a pistol forc^l
to sign ten American Express Company- s
checks for $50 each.

At Chicago executions aggregating |27,»
(HI in furor of 8. D. Kimbark. the Iro-

Furnace Contimny »nd J. P«rk=
hurst, were levied on the property of the
Chi'-ngo Skein and Axle Company.

In the Church of Our Lady, Brooklyn,
there has been enthroned a sacred relic
of St Stephen, who was stoned to death
on the day following the ernrifixion.

Assistant Attorney General Newell of
Illinois, in reply to. the query, “Can a
young man 20 years of age or under be ex-
amined for and appointed a mine man-
ager V” holds that he cahnot All such
candidates must be legal citizens.

There was a largely attended meeting
of Irish Nationalists at Wexford. John
Redmond addressed the meeting. Refer-
ence which he mad* to the British inva-
sion of the Transvaal brought forth loud
and continued cheers for the Boers.

James Newman and wife, aged between
00 and 70 years, were found in their
homes nearHt. Paul, asphyxiated from
coal gas. Both were dead. They had no
children, but a brother of Mr. Newman
to said to live in New York city and is
wealthy.

fulsomdy extolling the buccaneering ex-
sjoits of Jameson against the Boers. Hie
Times has fatuously stated in a double
leaded leading article that ths “march
will remain a glorious tradition for the
Anglo-Saxon race,” while the St. James'
Gazette says it relieves to a certain ex-
tent the dark odium attaching to Majuba
Hill.

But the principal cause of the excite-
ment to a dispatch from Berlin that the

ton occasional visit to the other wing of
ike Capitol to see bis Senator. If he is
•sally entertained, hod not given to talk-
tour. he may lean back in his chair most
isf the day, with his hands folded, and lis-
|hen in an abstracted, inattentive sort of
gray to what to going on about him, with

An important order for the expedition
of the mails across the Mexican border
has been issued by Assistant Postmaster
General Neilson, providing for the first

t!h th, lobble., Kom* to hmrli and mnkiu* Thi, do., with the .topping of th... . * : -- — Mopping of the
mails at the postoffice of both countries
along the line and effects a saving of twen-
ty-four hours and more in some instances.
The mail allowed to pass without inter-
ference is restricted to unregistered let-
ters, postal cards and periodical publica-tions. •

when the republic was In difficulty with
the native Africans. Although the an-
nexation was said to be in response to ft
request from residents in the Transvaal,
tho Boers soon rebelled against British
rule. By the treaty of 1884 the Independ-
ence of the South African republic waa
recognized in alt matters relating to in-
ternal affairs. But Great Britain retain-
ed a suzerainty over the eonntry, and It
wrs through her ministers that all for-
eign negotiations of the republic were to
be conducted.

In the eyes of the Bilttoh, therefore. Em-
peror William is overstepping the bounds
of courtesy in presuming to communicate
with the Government of the Transvaal at
all, except through the ministers of her
majesty's government. William’s declara-
tion that he will recognize no suzerainty
over the Transvaal, which the British
claim by virtue of treaty, to nn added
insult that cannot be passed over without
a serious humiliation to the pride of Great
Britain. *
The aituation is complicated, too, by ths

unsettled condition of affairs in South Af-
rica, from whencs trustworthy informa-
tion is exceedingly meager.

,b.0 Mr'wr*
compendium is and ever wUl be an

careful
find In t

tudy. Students of sllraology
the proverbs of tbs different raw*

tbs clearest proofs of their real charactor-
istlce, for they are the shrewdest and yet
moat Ultimate expresalons of their daily
life.

Judged by Ih* comparison of tbeM
homely sayings It will be found that all
nations are of out kindred, possessing
common needs, common ft spirit ions, sud
seeking similar reliefs from toil and labor.
On the dustiest shelves of our libraries
may be found collections of all ths prov-
erbs of tho different nations, quits a
large proportion of the tvdrk having re-
sulted from the Interest which mission-
aries hare taken, in their earnest studies
of the uncivilised people* whom they seek
to instruct. That tho alifewd sayings of
the Bcotch or the bright bits of the Irish
should be carefully collected gives little
cause for surprise; but s collection of
Abyssinian proverbs, of those of the
Tamil language, of Icelandic lore, of the
Bsuscrit, 8outh Hon Island, Chinese, and
Hottentot 8ok>mnns does excite curiosity.
The missionaries aare found it a pleasant
as well as a profitable task. It delves
deep into the idioms of the language, tells
with unerring accuracy tho inoutal ten-
dency of the people, ami by introducing
the foreigner into the inner thought of
both homo and trade ahows him the real
life of those who adopt them os every-
day expressions.
It to Impossible to read the well-collated

proverbs of the Chinese without realising
that a home Ilfs exists lu that flowery
kingdom which rival* that of many more
civilised countries. No Holomou, no de-
scendant of Abraham, couhi eclipse the
trade proverbs of the Chinese. They
touch ou trade with a keenness and thor-
oughness which proves them to be mas-
ters iu that school. The baser life of the
Hottentot, the loose morals bf the fellah,
the indefiendent spirit of the Briton, are
all crystallised in their national proverbs.
lu England and many other countries it

was formerly very usual for a tradesman
to select some proverb as hto motto, and
thus ]K>st hto principles plainly over hto
shop door. It remained, nowever, for au
American house to appropriate the pro-
verbs of the world en masse, and use them
for their own advancement. New Yorkers
who ride on the elevated roads, or people
who in less favored localities still jog
along in the slow street cars, are familiar
with the blue and white proverbs tvhich
proclaim the merits of Bnpolio to the
world. Every omnibus in liOtidon aud al-

1 most every “tram car” in England to sim-
ilarly adorned.
j They made their first appearance on the
(^Broadway omnibuses, were gathered out
of over 4,000 pages of the world's collec-
tions, and twisted to suit the case. Many

! of them are beyond easy recognition in

, •

JA\

vovoe*

advertiser Improves
humble homes

thejopjortiiiiiT

oognit
Cecil Rhodes ' thl*ir new dress, many are entirely urig*

has resigned the premiership of Cape Col- j yVrted^m^iJ whlS I^nctoa ̂ am^uVof
ony, but the reason for the action irt not t Aniinniiv *- - — *-«•. _ I™ • . •

______ __ * V. . I ---- - I nquujyet apparent. Once before, when there
was au intimation of interference from
the home government with the action of
the chartered company in conducting a
war of aggression against the Matabeles,
Rhodes, in threat, suggested the possibil-
ity of a British South African republic In-
dependent of Great Britain. It is highly
improbable that Jameson's raid into the
Transvaal was made without the knowl-
edge and connivance of Rhodes. Possi-
bly that uncrow ned king of South Africa
hopes for an early realization of his
dreams of federation, and has resigned in
order that he may not be hampered by
official responsibilities.

EMPEROR WILLIAM.

German emperor has declared, in no
ambiguous phrases, that he will no longer
recognise the treaty of 1884. thus express-
ing an intent to dash aside the British
:laim of suzerainty over the South Afri-
can republic.
Hardly had this news been published

when the Globe issued an extra edition
announcing under “scare headlines” that
argent and extreme activity prevailed in
the war office and in the naval dockyards,
and adding the following startling tidings:
“A dispatch received from the military

camp at Aldershot says that the general
belief, almost backed by proof, prevails
there that the authorities are considering
the mobilizing of the army reserves and
part of thq militia. The men employed in

ife stores are all very busy.”
uouucement simply Intensified

ii<e

oF

Of course, we want to fight with ths
rest of the boys, but we shall not be meas-
ured for a brass-mounted suit before
spring.

Uncle Sam will not permit bull fights in
this country, but he isn't averse to taking
a hand, if necessary, in a John Bull fight
elsewhere.

The London Globe thinks “the Monroh
doctrine is dead.” Well, we’re keeping

Mo them. 5 To-day we are told
that over 20,000 of fheso blue cards are
displayed In public conveyances carrying
over 0,000,000 passengers daily.
Condensed 'thought generally requires

padding to ritnke It intolngible to the
masses, just as the stomach of the horse
must be distended with hay to make the
oats digest readily; but with proverbs It
is quite otherwise. Their popularity to
onl.t reached because they have pasaed
muster as being dear to every mind. They
tell their story with a directness and
brevity which pleases tho public, as the
dictionary did the old Scotch woman—-
“They air braw stories,” she said, “but
unco’ abort.” Turned to tell tho practical
story of 8a polio, they often acquire new
Interest Who read* the advice, “Be pa-
tient and you will have patient children,”
without an innate respect for the advice
which follows, not to fret over house
cleaning, but do it easily with Sapollo?
And who can reprcM a smile when the
Sapolionic artist pictures the patient
father and the impatient twins defying tho
proverb? But ths mother will be back

N

BURGHER SOLDIERS OF TRANSVAAL.
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the inflamed audition of the popular
mind; and John Bull, as represented by
the average pot-valiant Londoner, shouted
in raucous tones hto otter detestation and
defiance of the German ruler and his
•"“J- .)

The activity in diplomatic circles has
soMom been equaled, a correspondent
Mys. It to feared if the dispatches an-
nouncing the bellicose Intention of Em-

peraUUedit yet, and no one will
jump on the corpse.

After all, do we really need a war?
Isn t our supply of colonels large enough?

The last revolution in Colombia Is said

ft* ™theJHtl*e,li of that <*>™try
$4 apiece. Dirt cheap! Why, an ordinary
Fourth of July celebration in this coun-
try costs a fellow more than that

SS*tm«mV
sooner if she follow the advice. Our fa-

The pot says to the pan, ‘«eep off or
you If smutch me.” The universal toil
of the world finds expression ih the Catal-
an phrase, “Where wilt thou go, Ox, that
thou wilt not plough ?" Almost all na-
tos nosM* a protmto which declares
that if you forbid a fool a thing, that
he will do,, and with confidence In the
good will of -the public the advertiser of
bnpoho puls it in this form:
» “t* °™d » fool a thing and that, he will
do. bo we say for variety: “Don’t use
Hapolio— but then you’re not a fool.”

‘ A touch of nature which makes an the
world akin springs out of the quaint
thought that “A needle, though naked
itself, clothes others.” \\ ho can hear it
once and ever see a needle without recall-
ing it? Who fails to recognize the pic-
ture it suggests of the aid given to the
poor by the poor, and of the help which to
everywhere gained from the humblest of
asMtotanta? —
Hlaug never can he confounded with

proverbial pbraaea. It aeems universal,
but it to merely a local form used to ex-
press a transient but popular idea. Years
ago, when a general rush at hotel keeping
resulted m many failures, the slang ran;

temporary. They dof not survive— indeed,
rarely possess merit enough to reach a
*M»nd year without evident decline in
popularity. Yl e have noticed that none
of the advertisements of Sapollo make
fee of slang, and probably for thia reason.
Naturally man/ of the beat .jproverbs

1& add that humble homes made bright
with Sapollo are better than tawdry pal-
ace*. Alas, for tho thoughtlessness of
the man who forgot to ask whether his
bride u#«*d Sapollo. The Hootch proverb
records hto case: “Ye hae tied a knot wi’
your tongue ye wlnno looae wi’ your
teeth.” ___ 

Coyotes and Cattle.
A novel scheme for aavlnf hia cattb*

from the droves of coyotes that Infest
the regton has been bit upon by u
rancher of Glen Book, Wash. He bus
placed bells on the necka of a grent
number of cattle In hia herds, and the
result has been to scare the coyotes
away. In the two months since he
belled bis herds be baa not lost a alti-
gle animal, while previously bis Jo**
averaged at least due steer a dny
Coyotes are becoming more of a p<*m
every season in many parts of Wash-
ington and. Oregon, . despite all the
efforts of the cattlemen and fa noon* to
exterminate them. Thousands of dol-
lars are spent every year la waglu;;
war on the beasts, but with little re-
sult. Poison availed for a time, but
now tbe coyotes refuse to touch the
poisoned carcasses of steers at.'ewn
about for their consumption. The only
way of killing them 1s by aiiootin^
them, and this to a feeble add wholly
inadequate means. Occasionally tho
residents of a district combine and have
a grand ronnd-up hunt, driving the
coyote* toward the center of a drcl ?
and slaughtering them there, and this
is the only means of appreciably thin-
ning them out occasionally. In some re-

gions the packs of gray wok** are as
numerous and troublesome as the coy-
otes. The coyotes are particularly
adept chicken thieves, and, Indeed, are
a general pfet around the faranflCrd*

A Great Plnaaeler.
An old negro down In Georgia was

lately telling something of hia condi-
tion as a property holder, amnwemed
quite pleased that he was so vpell off.
He said: •Tse bought fum ole Burster
00 acres er groan’, en Ise got all dm
onder cultivation ’cep’ ’bout 40 acres,
en I bought de groun’ for $75. Da Pa all
paid off, ’cep’ ’bout $65. Den I bought
me er mule fur $50, en t gin mah notes
fur d&L But J swapped de mule off for
a steer, en de ole fool steer he goes in’
gets stuck In cr bog an fo’ I fines ’im
dat steer he je’s up en died dnh, sab
Still en all, Ise got de notes on de mule
er runnin’ yet, en dey’s mos’ly paid up
’cep’ ’bout $45, en am gittin’ ’long mon-
el’ ous well, I thinks, fur deee yar hard
times. Ole maree. he say, ef I keep on
lak die I gwan to be er rich man fo* do
m’Ucnimum come— whatsmever dat to,
sah—en he say, furder, he did, dat am
sich er monet’oue pood flame eer dat 1
oter be eawtah mix up, some way, wid
de nashinul debt. But den Ise got cr-
uuff to ten ter dout foolin’ Tong wld
other folkses Uepta.”

Thought.
Thought of any kind, to be valuable,

must be conservative— that Is, it must
hold with a firm grasp all the truth that
the past has handed down. It must
accept humbly and reverently that
which the wisdom of- the ages has
stored up, and so thoroughly Incorpor-
ate It Jhat It may form Its very bono
and musete. Only thtis can It acquire
stability or permwience. At the same
time It must be expansive, It must have
the power of growth, It must be hos-
•Dtofthle to .new. truths ami Xrenl.
(houghU, willing to pursue' inquiries,
to attack difficulties, to solve knotty
problems. Thus only can It hand down
to posterity somerhfng worthy of it*
acceptance, and pay to the future the
debt it ojvea to the past

..... ,4r Hia Memory's Use.
, The Philadelphia Times teUs a pa-
thetic atory of poor, patient little Nod,
who had been kept after school again
and again to learn a. simple stanza
which all the rest of the class had mas-
tered.

At last he broke down and sobbed, ’T
can’t do it, Miss Gray; I Just can't do
It. Father says It’a because I have such
a poor — ”
“A poor what, Ned?”
"You know what it W a glimmer of

light flickering In his face; ‘the thing
you forget with.” -7 —— - , | | g ***» .

No Doabt About Her Meautug,,
“Cheer tip, old man. A woman’s ‘No*

often means ‘Yes,’ yOu know.”
“Bot she didn’t ssy ’No.’ When I

asked her If she would marry me she
said, ‘I will, I don’t think.' I didn’t
even get treated with
dlanapoUs Journal

0.
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lEDICAl DISCO VERY.

doiald keddeoy, of roxwry, Hm.
Hu discovered In one of our comrow

down to a common Pimplf.
He has tried it In over eleven hundrw

civs, and never failed exact in two c«se<
(both thunder humor). Hehae now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
Sits value, ail within twenty mile? of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

(h« first bottle, and a perfect euro is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs ara affected It causes

.hooting pains, like needto oassing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
Hopped, and always disappears - ~ p
after taking it. Reid the laL_

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of It
Dose, one tiblespoonful.ln water at bed-

tot Sold by all Druggists.

, nesrert

EXv;"
of which Ip flvo or «U

than the other. But re-
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FBUIt *8 FOC D.

Yun »>e _

| ciilciit told by I
a occturM whiter

___

W8 mtm let our inn.io.fi™ ... ad r*,f‘w<l to.

the .urrouudlun of the cu^ I “ !^J|'’hn’ wll«' *• I'f »l«l I.

du«- 1 "l (old
............. r

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “VoW.oTHB
If you pay a. to •• for shoM, «&- m

amine the W. 1^ Douglas Shoo, tad 9 W
m what a food aboo yo« caa boy for W«
OVKR 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

mi uses, MMU la an
kind* of the brat aolectMl
leather bjakllM work-
mea. W# • . .•*‘w  '

thaa any
• lhar

maaaftMiarer la the world.
None genuine unices name and

price is stamped on t!w bottom.

A siyour dealer for oar SS.
§4. S3.50, SS-AO, S*.t* Shoes'
$3J0, a? and ai.7fl for boyfc

Tmao..

S^I!?L3SCf p.ta

JSbIT
W, L. do u OLA 8, Erochten, Maaa.

WaSTITUTt. If your dealer
wpply yoa. send to fac-
Josin« price ami 36 cents

_ , > !• Oldea Time*
"opto ®»«took«l ih. luipurlanr. of

°\Unr *blch hCt for
a tliuo, but finally inju^ the uyttem

Tf»« Sorrow or China. '

^roY.llow Hirer Is stylml the •*Hor.

Zrv u * hurln* tUi} <wn
rUV1*'"'wo Hum, Mini uow Huwm imo iiu* m..x

Jhr»*nKh s Mottth 3U0 hiHm diMtnm
from that of loo yttm ago. it h^,
mated that Its flooda In the ptvarut cen-

tory hare cost China ll/N«M)unof Utm.

l*V*n PWln, « „d..
TUmc (sopnlsr csrda ur^ ngm,, for

im£avk' nU(l thouaaudH
are buying them. They srh the sllcheHt
c.rd jou ever h.ndl«l. .„d 10 ,vut.

*'* P* or rolu l*»r P*>k will iiw uie
one or more (sack*.

If mooejr ord.r, draft or .taiuiHi for

Wa wHl MPd them by expire, . hanren
P«M. Order, for alncle iwrk. nre WIlt
by mail, postpaid.

•If you want each pack to contain au

***« ™«7*Ted whtot nile*. remit
with jour order 2 cents extra per pack.
Addreu JNO. SEBASTIAN. G. P.A.

• £ -^1' ' • - • C blcago.

Jjllu Japanese Boja ami Girls.
“In Japan I vialtt»d serernl MchoolM.••

»ay« a writer In the rtndunatl Trib-
une. “and I must admit I never saw
*ueh s nice lot of children. Their iw-
ircucas Im wcndi rful and gains for them
the admiration of all tin* strangers who
visit them. As soon as I entered the
udiool the little boys and girls stood up
and Inclined their heads Japanese fash-
on to salute me. In answer to various
questions they replied without bashful-

neos, but with an air showing bow
they appreciated the honor of being
ini ted.”

In many nations H has been believed
that an Individual bitten by a dog may
cure himself by placing three of the
dog’s hairs on the wound. The Idea is
expressed in the English proverb: “Tlie
hair of the dog in good for the bfte.”

would be rather dlrll-
t,le Tlna# l*4en with purple 1 weTJ? i0** ,otI do ln * nhowT*
... >m -f*1 '-r

isir- “ •“ -
kntfesy

*1 told him I had no talent in that
nay.

’7~ cuNunoe sugar, tannki I eI1, yoar #011 f0^ W* that you
»cld Wtsrtrato of potassium, tartrate I"! ̂ T5 knlv,‘, n,kd totkM and
of calcium, common salt and sulphate f. d dH Lord knoWB wlMlt •!!. and I be-
of potassium. v I ,*®ve be wss just foollu’ me 1

Without deubt. the woman who euML- 1 ’ rtl,IF**d w,th blm, saying lie was

“ i.!:“ •““S'

potassium. . f

tl,# *»>“«'' I® bralih and ap.

The grape-fruit, or shaddock, so call-

M from Its discoverer, Lieut. Bbad-
nock, or to mention Its soft Chinese

whTi'ivT10' ‘r h'*hlj ̂  tboM
who live in malarial localities. It la 
charming rival to quinine and Imnen^t
tml I. driving them from the

who eats her grape-fruit with a spoon
from the natural cup, or relishes It serv-
w  a salad may gladden her heart

^agreed with him,
iiifte capable of It.

** ’Well, dere’s one thing certain.’ said

Joha, ’You d<»n*t act In the circus.’
“1 asked him how he could be cer-

teteof that. John burst into an im-
uie(h>rate fit of laughter, almost tip-
ping the canoe over lu his vloleatmirth.

** yb, no. oh. no, sab! you can’t fool
me On dst. I* vet seen you get on your
horae; you ain’t no circus rider.’ ”

Forests to Be Filled Aith Birds*
Vermont is being systematic-ally

GOOD THING- PUSH ITAI0NG

grape-fruit has great medicinal * vte b016 fttRte ̂ ame commission. A few
tues. If you are of a bilious tempera- dar> aK° a nu,nbc* of Mongolian pbcas-
ment, eat grai>e-fniU, If fevers threat- whlch have heen Introduce.! in
cn, eat grape-fruit, but, in this latter p«clflc States with ranch enc-

caae, do ao only at the advice of a phy- <^aa’. Were rw^,v®d »t the lieadqunr-
•Iclan, as there may be certain tenden- ien of the e0D,“d*»lon. The birds are
cles which the grape-fruit would only to ^ kept ,n <*onflnenient and the «-ggt
aggravate. The complaint la often d,*trtbuted in various parts of the
made that this fruit Is extremely bitter pbe eggs will be set tinder do-
and unpleasant; It la only the white rue8t,c bens, and the young phensauti
inner rind which is so and this should at the proper time, be set free in
always be carefully removed. I forests. A consignment of Vlr-
To refer to “eating” cures, quite one gInla <>uan> ®nd "barp tall grouse Is

of the prettiest salads I have seen late- I now on way to Vermont ro Ik* used
y was a green pepper salad. The largo I for tbe ***** Purpose.
[»eppers hod been opeued and the seeds
removed, then n Russian salad, com-
>o8ed of various vegetables was heap-

\

ALWArejlREO.

HOW MAXI WOMEN DO TOP MTOW

Who Cl* Sxj Ttifj Are TharoigUr
Weill Hew Tie, Caa Be Htm,.

(•m*t to ova lawt atABtaa)
I don’t feel very well; I am so tired an

the time; I don’t know what it the mat-
ter with me.

Ton hear these
words every day.
As often as yon

meet your friends,

leaves and shout the base of them
ami through the curled leaves, shone

vivid flame-like nasturtium blossoms.
“How very pretty and artistic” I

exclaimed.

‘The cook does not think so,” replied
my hostess with a smile, “neither she
nor I knew that the peppers must be
cut or the seeds taken out under wat-
er, consequently she burned her hands.'*
-Free Press.

When Railroads Were Young.
, They tefl a good story about tbe
I Chicago nod Alton at the time when the
company was ao poor that they could
not pay their men only once in five or

! •lx months. The men stuck to the road,
however, because they bed nothing bet-
ter in the way ot a vocation in sight
Gov. Mfllhews was then president of
the road, and one day a big, strapping
fellow who had been tamping ties for
four months went <|own to Blooming-
ton, and, hunting up Mathews, Jhowed- #   -- 1 f — r-» • — ----- f ruuwru

jiqi so often are JUiq his shoes, which were completely
the words re- worn out, and addressed him as fol-

Mr. L. A. R ocher Is a farmer
fvsidlnj: about three ihIIm out 0f
j’olon. X. c. His home Is somewhat
In the backwoods. In an interview
mth Mr. s. T. Godfrey, a corre-
JPoadcm of the Telegram and
Sunday TimcH. Mr. Rocher, on the
bth of June, 1805, said: “I am 01
years old, and until I was nigh
nnto5o years old 1 was always
*<•1 and peart, thou for a long

*njet and unHHast February, I
*uffere<l with Indigestion and could
no eat anything hardly at all. My
«u*kter, who lives In the city, tent

smm of HipansTnbuk-s. told me
Z ° mke u'om’ and I bey hare
m wP P,el.y,('Ured me‘ My wife is

troubled witu the same

peated. More
I than likely you
speak the same

pregnant words
yourself, and there

is no doubt
but that you
do feel far
from well

most of the
time.

There is s
cause.

And —
There is a

remedy for ail

lows:

“Governor, I must have some money,
aa I can’t work without shoes. I need
other things, but would try to get along
if I had a pair of boots.”

The Governor looked at the man's
half-naked feet, and then spoke gruffly j
"How long have you been working on

the road?”

‘Seven months altogether, and on ths
section flve months,” was the answer.
- “Well, sir,” said the president, “you
will have to give up your job. We havs
no motaey, and I am qbout to issue of-

‘.Trv,ftn,,y‘ ,b*y « __ - _____ _

as

Timber for South Africa.
As wtod is largely wanting in thd

Australian gold fields several steam
ships a* gsw engaged hi carrying rim
bor froth the Pacific coast for use in
Australia mines. The steamships
carry frohj 2,000,000 to 2,50<y»0 fret
each. The wood is California pine and

- — -- —
Catarrh Onaot B» ___

a^M$?2Sfc£d ES«h°^:
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Tobacxo
1% Piece fop
Cents- *
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“He that Works Easily Works Sue
cessfully.” ’Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

I icons
the two
derfuir SM SAP O LJ O

, — ,L l **xvxuc-j , n HU 1 nm JUOUl TO issue Or-

worai *° iToT not p^r: ru

to^nu lnore of Mf nipiii)t
^Iklnc 1 want you to teU

1, 7hl * h0w f got cnred* It
i»i ^ ng t0 h»man»ty.(Slwed) u A ROCHER.**

"•T*S£5«1S®S

by women.
Lydia E. Pinkkam discovered the

source of nearly all the suffering endured
by the arx.

“ Women’* Coraplalnta,” —these two
word* are full of more misery to womenromhlain. , . ine MIDe words are full of more misery to women

to 1 ’ and ba8 wr*tten daughter than any two words that can be found in
_ ^na ,0U1® Wore of Mr. Rlnana I the language of the world.

len faintin

ace to gv. 1
thing, backache,

Sudden
reluctance to

depression of spirits,
vwhere or to do sny-

ting,

anywL ________ __ k bearing down,
kinlred symp-
tom 1 of serious
disturbance sel-
dom imagined by
your family phy-
sician, and re-
luctantly men-
tioned by yon.
The remedy Is

of boots.”

The big fellow 1#n lb despair, and mf-
ter that no one went to the Governor
after money with tbe excuse that he
needed new boots.— Pittsburg Post.

The Long-Distance Telephone.
“Hello, Central!”

“What number, please?”
“Connect me with Constantinople. I

wish to speak with the Sultan, Abdul
Hamid.”

Who wishes to apeak with the 9ol«
tan?”
“This is Salisbury. London. Whole

thatr
“Good-morning, my lord. I am Abdul

Hamkl."flomte* sonM — I vibuihi.

noble woman who discovered the causa I “Good-morning to your majesty. I
of all your misery also worked out the wish to call your attention to the fact
remedv. All dnuorists have it. ' | that you have repeatedly broken your

promises.”
> have it.

nkbam’s Vegetable Com-
reatest blessing that ever
Ives of suffering women.

I?* 11 saves,
*bsurd than 1

“i. soap with

Better use themV this way,
if you don't use Peafline. < Give

^ your tired arms and aching back a
rest, somehow, whea you're scrubbing
and cleaning.

“An absurd idea?” Of course.
But when a person has cleaned
house with Pearline, year in

and year out, and knows how much
•...i-.k.nfv Mj-xfViitt/v mrtro

“Don’t lot t little thing like that Ate
turb you, my lord. I can make plenty
more just as good.”— Pit la burg Chron
icle-Teiegraph.

A Good Name.
“It is,” replied the wayfarer, "an

exceedingly Immoral town. Nobody
cau long keep a good name there. When
I went there I waa called Adelbert, but
It was not long until I waa known as
Panawabber Pete.”
Moat assuredly he did not care If ha

did— Detroit Tribune.

„ Qracefnl.
‘Say, Forester, did you see our young

baron oh horseback ?** f
“Yea, indeed! He alts on a nag Ilka

a piece of butter on a hot potato.”—
Fllegende Blaetter.

Gueat— “Bring me soma canvas back
ducks.” Walter-” We are Just out**
Gueat— “Well, make it canvas bach

The Seram Diphtheria Treatment
In Germany fl,62G cases of diphtheria

have been treated by serum Inoculation,
2,4(10 of them In hospitals, according to
a report of the government’s medical
department Of these 805 per cent,
recorded, 12.9 per cent, died and the
rest were still under treatment.

Weak Lungs are strengthened. Pleu-
risy I aina relieved and Asthmatic symp
toms subdued by Dr. D. Jayne's Kxucc-
tor«& * sorereigu remedy for all Coughs
ami Colds.

The Rev. James KAstvrood, a widely
known unlversallst minister and for
Home time the oldest graduate of Tufts
roilegr, has Just died at Guilford, Yt.

Piso'a Cure for Consumption cured a]
case of Pneumonia after the family doc-
tor gave up all hope.-M. F. McDowes,
Conowingo. Md.

Despair is the offspring of fear, of lax-
Iness and Impatience; It argues a defect
of spirit and resolution, and often of
honesty ̂ too.—Ooilier.

Every trace is obliterated of sslt rheum.
Itch, etc., by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
“Hiira Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black

or Brown, 50c.

“Thought you said your friends were
a ujiltr “I waa right about it, too,”
answered the defeated one; “I got just
one vote.”

llsll’a Hair Renewer contains the natu-
ral food and color-matter for tbe hair, and
medicinal herbs for the scalp, coring gray
ue»s, baldness, dandruff and scalp sores.

One of the hardest lessons to learn is
that wears made out of the same kind
of clay aa the people we flotrt like.

,-j 'Brawn** Bronchial Troches” «(%<>* great
service hi subduing hoarseness and coughs,
bold onlyln boxes. Avoklimitetioos.

Mea will not live fight unless they
first believe right.

pHiE
"I firmly believe that Piso’s

Oars kept me from having
quick Consumption.” — Mr*.
H. D. DARLING, Beaver
Meadow, N. Y., Jane 18, 1895

FORCONSUMPTION
Cu25T™^5!^AJlBlse Fa"*- assr couch syrup._ GOOD. F8E IN TIltR. gQLP BY DKDGOISTS. »g CTi.

POND’S
LDlrrrmllf wd and

Cold*, CMarrti, Sore Throat,
fala. Pile* umI * *

ily. baC erappm. Sr« oar
ubo. Pond** Extract Ce,

Sow Volt aa* Loadoa. EXTRACT

C. N.D.

Do You Wash?
Of Course-
1 (Do you Wash QUICKLY?

'Do you Wash EASILY?
iDoyou Wash THOROUGHLY?

IDoyou Wash CHEAPLY?
You may IP you will use

Santa Qaussoap
The best, purest and most economical soap made
t S| jSoM everywhere. |Cade only by

TOE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

 >.
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Compare Prices
Don’t fail to do this every time you mahe a
purchaee^for it will save you money, and that
in any easy way of earning it We are adver
tising in these columns every week to make
lower prices than our competitors on the same
grade of goods. . . • •

Are We Doing This?

Our price Hats will tell you all about it. Re-
member that quality is our first considera-
tion at the Bank Drug Store and everything
is guaranteed satisfactory >

I* read with interest,

doaa from one irh# kiwwi

Indian Is *»« nobhat tjrpt
wUd mnii In tbe wodd.” snjrs Mabop

“Hs iccnpihiti the Orsat
Spirit, betterss In a futw* Ufa .ha* a
paMlooata tort for his ctotldrs®, and
will lay Awn hi* Ufa for his trtba.
Hs is ooartaow and hoapliahla if Ms
blttercat enemy cama to Ms
he mmld be treated as an
gn«t The Indian I* proTerbiaUy

In thirty-si* ysart* aipaitenca with the
Indian* I never knew oae te tan in**

7
This week we give our customers

8 lbs choice muscatel raisins for 25c.
Good sugar corn 5c per can.

Large cucumber pickles 4c perdozen.
24 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

ircan.
irlb.

a He, and I never had a thing sMaa by
one I asked an Indian ewes If It wan
Mie to leave my property la my
warn while I made a dtomat toornsy.
H. laughed and said: *Qnlt. aafia
There ien’t a whits maa wttoin iw
miles of you.* Aswog themei-H ee the
Indian* aro fond ot Jokes and often
•bout with laughter. They aro tad-
tnrn. however. In the preseaee of tha

during tha dvll war, tha In-

In run-

ning water.

. A Delaware
an apple with fast oa it

OeigenvlUe. Ky^ Is the birthplace of
a boy who was an invtteiwte tobacco
chewer before be was a year old.

People in Madlaon Ooanty. Kentucky,

who have paid their teiaa, sro entl-
tied to be manied fret by the sheriff.A woman, who chaws to-
barco and drink* whisky, thinks that
women have all tha “righto” they need.

A New Hampshire giri of *1 naver
tasted hot bread until three weeks ago
whin die stormed with friends at a

Carolina widow Became her
lw recently. Tbst Is

y, she Is now the wife of her bog-
's father.

a man who la an fat
it fall down hard enough to

Fresh oysters 16c, 18c and 23c per c
ry our rich cream cheese 12 1-2c pei

Good sugar syrup 20c per aral.
Strongest 4 F ammonia 4c per pt.
Hniiarc natent medicines 58c to 7All dollars patent medicines 58c to 75c.

25 boxes matches for 25c .

10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.
A ver light table syrup 25c per gal
All 25c pills and plasters at l*c

Choicest navel oranges bright fresh stock, 2 for 5c
50 lbs of best sulphur for $1.00.

Cure that cold with White Pine Balsam
Best Electric kerosene oil 10c per gal
Gloss starch and all sodas 5c per lb

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb
Our 30c tea makes us new customers every week

Fairbanks best cottolene 7c per lb
Pure kettle rendered lard 8c per lb
4 1-2 lbs of choicest rice for 25c
Good olives in bulk 20c per qt.

Choice honey in comb 15c per lb.
Our spices and extracts cannot be surpassed In

purity and quality.
6 lbs English currants in bulk for 25c

Try our New Orleans molasses at 25c per gal

____ ____ _ He to known a* the ho-

territory. They commenced a mama- j In the peck cun run.

cro in which 800 people were kilted A dude In Philadelphia, wa* turned
In three week*. The weetern border of cwt of the club to which be belonged
lilnneeota wae a trail of blood. Many | because he paid hto tallor** biito two

The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGRBOATIOMAL—Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Hundaya at 10:30 a.
m., and 7.-00 p. m.; Sunday school at
iS. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
toga, Sunday* at 6:00 p. m. Praver
meetings Thursday* at 7:00 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible ctom
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist Kev. J. H. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a m. and
7:00 p. m.) Sunday school at 13; B. Y.

P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7KN) p.m.
Covenant meetlugs on the Saturday
nreceediiiff the first Sunday in each

Highest market price' for eggs.

of the nobket border men I have ever
known were cnielly murdered. It wae
darker than midnight I shall carry
to my grave the warm hospitality of
those friends who now sleep la name-
lees graves. The massacre wae the

I outcome of a long series of neglects
and dishonesty, and the only light In
the darkness of those days was the
fact that the Christian Indiana were
is true as steel. They saved more than

200 white women and children. There
are Indians stilTllvlng whom I love as
the bravest knight* that ever walked
on earth, and who, at the risk of the
hatred of their fellow* and danger to
their lives, never faltered. The seine
saeacre would have taken place on

our northern border had it not been
for the fact that the Christian Indians
gave timely warning of danger, an£
friendly Indians came to the defence
of the whites."

F. P QL AZIER & CO.
TRUE ECONOMY

. Barbers as Deadly as Cholera.
Many cases of cancer and erysipelas,

to say nothing of the most terrible
blood diseases which afflict mankind.

in barber

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. RAFTHEY
Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

.guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

98, 94, 94.50, 95, 95,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

fjhe quality of

work isour

second to none.

Chelsea Steam Landry.

are undoubtedly contracted
shops. The face of the afflicted man
is cut A drop of his blood gets on the
brush or the rasor. The next customer
also has his face slightly wounded, and
the little microbe from the diseased per-
son finds a fine opportunity in the per
son who Is wholly free from disease to
thrive, multiply and to kill.
A barber’s hairbrush to a perfect hot-

oed of microbes. It can transfer a drop
of blood from one person’s scalp wound
to another person’s scalp wound with-
out In any way detracting from Its abil-
ity to plaster down both customers’
hair In the steretoyped manner. Even
dandruff to communicable. The akin
disease, scabies, to very generally com-
municated by barber* If those who die
from communicable diseases acquired
in the barber’s chair in a year could.be

counted It Is probable that barbers and
cholera would be abont equal horrors.
In many cheap shops the same towel to
used for a dosen different persona

Aura after be got the clothes.

One county In Pennsylvania has con-
tributed two members to Congress,
two to the State Senate, and two con-
victs to the State penitentiary.

Young Darling killed a man in Wash-
ington County, Kentucky, the other
day. and Love Devine stole a wagon
load of tools In Fayette County.

A Kentucky ehoemaker for the sake
of economy has Me sign printed thus:

B
BROWN*8HO—

P
A West Virginia man to no peculiar-

ly affected by riding on a train that he
has to himself to a seat to pre-
vent hie jumping out of the car win-

dow.
A Minnesota girl of 15 can distin-

guish no eolo* everything being white
to her, she to compelled to wear
Auk gimmes to protect her eyes fiom
the glare.

Tlie eervanto In a school for girls in
Connecticut, white cleaning up the
rooms after the school dosed, discov-
ered 8,678 wade of chewing gum stock
about In various places.

A Texas preacher threw a Bible at a
deacon who started to run away with
the collect km. and knocked him down
the front steps of the church, break-
ing his leg In two places.

proceeding the first Sunday
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

MamomsT Episcopal— Rev. C. L. A4;
sms pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 KM) p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting st 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:30 a. in. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 £0 p. m

Cathouc — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. in.: high
mass with sermon st 10:30 a. ra. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. ra. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mam on
week days at 8 a m.

St. Pail’s Evahoklical— Rev. Q. Eiaen,
pastor. Preaching ever* Sunday alter-
nating moruing andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Pocket
Kodak.
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EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROC J ! C8TBR, M. Y.,T— l—ktrt
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Nervous Prostration
Cared by Dr. Miles* Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
ayatem not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, but develops disease In tome of
the vital organa The most dangerous of
these indirect results la when the heart Is
affected. Thla was tbs 6asa of the B*v. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., Who writes
under date of Feb. 14, 1MB: ,

OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

Solved by Nature.
“Well, Inswim, you know I’m going

to be married next week?” '

“So I hear. Let me congratulate yon,
old man.”
“That’s all right. Now, what 1 want

to a little advice."
“What Is it?"
“Yon see. you’ve been married qnlte

|a wi He, and I want to know what to ca 1

tny mother-in-law. I have to address
ray conversation to her sometimes and
attract her attention. I don’t know
her very well and maybe she wouldn’t
like to have me call her ’Mother,’ and
1 sort of hate to call her ‘Mrs. DePlm-
llco.’ How’d you work It?”
“Oh. easy enough. Let me see: Tha

first year I called her ‘Say,’ principal-
ly, but after that I got along all right
Things sort of shaped themselves." ; i
“What did you call her after that?**
“Grandmother.” .

January

Reduction

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

Sale

AH through this meath

wa shall offer our entire

stork of FWiOturm
at greatly reduced prices

also our stock of Cook

and Heating Stoves at

prices U> close.

Seal Skin Very Costly This Year.
Many an ambitious Individual who

wrought and saved all the summer
months, to the end that she might
clothe herself In seal skin, against
winter's chill, will change her mind and
her purchase on learning that the priee

of this pelt has reached an altitude only

possible to verfegteh women. This Is
because the seal tiTrUpldly threatening
to shire the ItnproaalTe dignity of the
dodo In becoming extinct. The catch
this year wae very email, so wisely in
consequence seal fur has been deprited
of much of Its modish value. It prom-
isee to be * good deal used for facing
the eoUart, cuffs and lapels of other far

irmint,

The amount of wealth Invested In our
mannfactures to Increasing In a larger
proportion than that put Into any other
form of production. .

The manufacture of bicycles has in
the last few years engaged an enor-
mous amount of capital This to s com-
paratively new business.

Mississippi, from being one of the
poorest, has attained excellent rank
among the Southern States. Its wealth
to valued at $110,628,129.

New York to the wealthiest of the
States. The value of Its real and per-
sonal property reaches the enormous
aggregate of $2,651,940,000.

The manufacture of typewriting ma-
chines has in late years grown to very
large proportions. This Is one of the
newest of our manufactures.

An authority on Jewelry estimates
that thers are at least $200,000,000 In

vested In this country In various kinds
of gold and diver ornaments. '

During the yean between 1860 and
1870 the wealth of the Northern States
advanced 56 percent, while thatof the
Southern diminished 84 per cent

About 50 per cent of clerks Slid skin
ed laborers own less than $1,000 worth
of property, while the other half are
reported aa having only from $1,000 to$10,000. f*

Nebraska has developed largely In the
last fifteen yean from the sterile plains
that formerly constituted its territory
Its assessed valuation Is now $90,-
586,782.

Our exports form a comparative in
significant proportion of our natural
wealth; by far the greater portion oi
our manufactures and farm products
to consumed at home.

wraps, and when used as a ga
In what they call “full seal,1* tha? to
without any trimming, It Is best m$d#
up as a coat

The Land of Buloftdee.
Switzerland, with a population of

Tbs Return of (he Box Plait.
There appean to be a growing ten-

dency toward wide box-plalted and
deep-kilted skirts. As a rule, these
plaits are confined to the fronts sn<
sides of the skirt Of course, the In
evitable plaits of the back appear,
though differently arranged. The style
to noted among the linen, duck, pique
and Holland costumes, as well as those
made of silk and sheer wool materials.
For those at all inclined to stoutness
Nie kilt or box-ptelto are attached to a
daap hip yoke to avoid bunriilnesa be-
low the waist

"Fourteen years agdl had a slight stroke at
paralysis. Overwore Drought on nervous
prostration. I was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my Ufa.
I used two bottles of Dr. Milas* Haw Heart
Core for my heart trouble, and two of ftp.
Miles' Restorative Nervine for my nervous-

m and feel better than I aver expected to
feel again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or haring my heart flatter as It for-
merly did, and i have yoa to thank that 1
am alive today.”
On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles* Book

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FR1B by
malL Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. lilts’ Remedies Restore lealtli.

RIPA-N-S
IL mm

J The modem stand-

u
ard Family Medi-

C/1
cine: Cures the

UJ

> common every-day
1 * l"

O ills of humanity.
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Z
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plain's By* and Skin Ointment
for Eczema, Tetter, Selt-

For sale by druggists at 25 cents per^box.

TO HOBSEOW* BBS.
For putting ahorse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Oedy’s Condition Powders
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
ton of appetite, relievo constipation, oorreot
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25
oenta per package. For sate by druggists. -

OOPVMQMTt, **»
and fTM Handbook writs to
Ml BmoADWAT. Ksw You*

gtitutifit aiwrifan
tar

PATENTS
QmnaU end Jto Iisim* secured, Trad* murks

VlTtf’^ptif^SS^or •kdchot Inreatloa
mi a tful examination, and advise sate

Y 5, a.**.
cm t * tttenUon Is sneetaHv catted t* my
Dertecs aud long esUbUshed facilities fir

pC pretimlnaiw sea -rites for
• sad successful proaeeu
for patent, aud for atieru^ _______________ &

ah business entrusted to ray rare. in the short-
est possible time. Bdeoted ouem a specialty.

Homey in Pnient Oau*—

rise, and special

Attorn*!, in
Wasmikoton. D. 0

Osooslte ifTa. PatsotOBss

Oco.H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Hearten at Standard Dice.

Michigan (Tentfa^
“ Tk* Niagara Fall* Root*.*'

Time Card, taking effect, No?. 24,1896.

trains xajt:

No.8-LDetrolt?HghL Express 5:10 a.m.
No. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:02 A m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mall

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mill
No. 13 Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chh ago Express

10:36 a. m.
8:19 p. m.

9:12 a, tn>

6:30 p. m.
11.00 p. in.*pi

O. W . Ruoauts,Gen. Pass 4 Ticket’ Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVES
iLTJCmOOTnDR,

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonable
For particulars enquire at this offloe.

Real Estate !

\m<:
ADAM EPPLER. Iw.j.knapp.I 1

X,
posed to be toe right to die.

A Bow Elected Them,
la olden times toe mayors of Leices-

ter, in England, were elected by a sow.

semi-circle,_ his

... ̂  . ..... .. mPTfrom
Mfecae had toe pew ate

Buekleu’a rnlea Salve,
The best salve Hi the worid for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required^ It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satli

B. P A R K

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100. *150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lota to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

mi fell* J

m

m


